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CATHOLIC CLHRONIcLE.
YOL. XVIII.

TEHE MAIDEN'S DREAM.

A TALE OP OLD LONDON.

(Fom lite Lamp.

The great bigbways outside ' London fayre
city' were marginei wilh green turf and afresh
hedgeroW ;nsud, On the selfsme ground, no w
beavily burdened witht dingy bricks and mortar,
there were fields .of vivid scarlet, iherethe
poppy flaunted its flaring florera; and feids af
gaid, where the corn ras beckoning for the
sile; and thickset woods, where the oak-tree
towered, and the squirrel bid bis store of hazel-
muts and acorns, and the riangdove cooed mourn-
fully to ber mate.

in the front siop of one of [te picturesque
bouses on the road runmng 'westriard from Old-
bourse Bars, two men were at work at their
trade of harness-makiug, and, behind the dia-
monded casernent window above, sat a maiden-
a young and pretty maiden,-sewing.. She was
singing, too,--w.arbling sotly a simple ditty,
whose sweet, mellow freshness added yet another
grace to the bright and cloudless afternoon.

But young Stephen Forman,lthe fellmonger of
Fleet-street, just tean passing by the house on
some busness preteit or other, bad a heavy
shadow au is brow when he took bis eyes from
their cloe regard of the diamaond-casem[ented
wndow. For-the truth muet be spoken,-
Mistress Unity Holly, as she saw tws grey eyes
belongxng to a well-made young tradesman, ing-
ering sadly on ber, ceased singing with a very
grave look,[not to say a frown, was busily ply-
ing her rfigers on ter needlework.

, She's at it again, father,' said one of the bar-
ness-makers in the shop below, au intelligent, but
delicate-looking lad of eghteen. ' Stephen as
just gone by with a face as long as the shaft of a
raggon. Youoghit t speak to Unty, for the
way.she treat ttat young man is most vexations
and cruel. e is as Emart and pleasant a lad as

you'd find mn the /cily, and it is, a shame she
shoild jiit him so scandalously. Now she's o,
and now sbe's off: one minute tbere's sumies, the
next there's lears. 1 know very wel, if a girl
conductei herself in suai a manner ta me, what
I should do.

'It is a pity, 'said the father, a hard-looking
man with irom grey hair; and it grieves me as
much as it angers you. But, smce your por
mother died, Unity as bai nobody ta advise
her ; and her h aywn>ard humour las tad its full
vert. But ste -is a good girl, and I mhmk, after
ail, that her behaviour ta Master Stephea as on'ly
ber playfulness. ] warrant she does not like
hm the less for it. My boy, you bave not come
to the knowledge of the lasses' siays yet.'

' That may be, father ; but i cannot look at
br conduct in the light you do, for the simple
reason that I hppen to know thigs about her
tiat you do not.''

The old man tdropped bis awl, and looked
anxiouslyito the face of bis son. The latter
continue! bis work m which he bad become sud.
denlyi mterested.

1 Sam,' at last ejaculated the oUi man, if you
know of anything serious, don't play with it, but
tell me the worst at once. What is it you
know ?

' Well,' said the yound mau, striving to reas-
sure lis lather With a.smile, 't is not so bai 1
perhaps, as your fears.have just pictured ; but
l'il tait you the grounds I have for my suspicions
la the matter.. . Unîty, we know, las a comely
lace and figure, and a soft voice ; but she bas
also very snimple, innocent lea'rt. Now, Sarah
Massey has lately made . fniends witb her, and,
though Srab is bandsome and'dressy, she is as-
deceitfal as (ha duce, and I know there is some..
thing beid the modesty in ber eye. Moreover
there are secrets between them whrch turn
Unmty's face as crimson as 'can.be ; for I hve
seen them after lthey bave been whispering and

giggliug together.'
'Pish inanterrupted the old man, turning im-

patiently to continue bis work ; 'what's allthis
long preamble ? My anxiety on Unity's account
has caused me to make a bugbear f nothing.-
I tell thee aain, my boy, yotdon't know the
lasses jet jet.'

'Stp abit, fatter. You can put two and
two together as well as any mani;,'and when you
have'beitrdalIf have got ta say, and sumit ail
up in a'luùp you cant help judging as I have
doue even lingoui I Ido't fathom the lasses yet.
Last May-dayo Moid mixing wiblth e rnf-raff
at the Maypole in the Strand,-you know that
some of our neiglibors rals!eduone m thi' meadow
close by. Welil, enioftiÇecoúit gallantiliap-
pened to be.pasing tattw4y,,and.would join in
thesport, ani one a eitai nada.uptoßUity and
paid great'court oiber;.:iBèfore that time, she
and.-Sti'a'werembilliàjsddcoingtùl e¯
asti linahi coiuitï-si &sfii~e én 1 jè Tkuw iaee
bs'btei ntr3ku4n ^difearence~r 2.f.'-

d. A bt hve cLt seau titis felle wmitit Unit>'
sine ?R/îmrured the.oidmn 4LW-<-e-''-

ÑNa:jbnt tbbheve.that titis MadanriMùsey
brgbér ltes'for I have senae -as

hetwen ibtem.' prpa

''l lay await for ihe fellow, and lent
withiu an inch ofb is life, passionately ex
the old man. -

' Tbat's a dangerous game ta play. ]
is a poor tool against the sharp steel of a
No, we must fnd'a surer scheme f pui
him than that.'

'Then Pil give Mistress Unity a sev
primand, and take ber down a peg or two
no; I cou[dn't do thar,' said the oid m
subdued and refeetive [one. 'I ought ta
ber in cali words. and point out te her be
but I am no speaker except when angi
my bload, and the words stick in my thro
I do more hari than good. Would lth
dear mother had not died.'

' Would she had not,' echoed bis son,9
fully ; 'but we must take care of pooî
falber, far it is only the want of a fito
that is dangerous ta her.'

' Mistress Sarab Massey shall never cr
tbreshold again,' said the father, resolatel

' Stop, father,' returned Sam IIoily.
must let -ber come twîce more so hat
watch their proceedings, and lake meas
stop their goings on accordmngly.'

The old man reflected for a few momen
Perhaps you are ri;ht,' said be, at1

'-But, no, wby should I losetaith m r
daughter,, and play the spy upon ber att
She won't play false to me ; l'il go askI
meanog of it ail,' and the old man at ou
ceedei to carry out bis resolution.

Meanwhde Unity, in ber bower abo
never raised ber voice in saong, since the p
of Stephen Foreman. She had been po
deeply, and seemingly with sorrowful resu
ber eyes were swimming in bears.

' What shal I do?' sie aniously ask
self. ' Tbis bandsome young nobleman
be is breaking bis beart for me, and I
Stephen s'unwaorthy, even if h cares a
at ail about mÏe, for hi bas quite dese
since May.diy.' And now this mornag.
by without even looking at me, much mO
ing in and saymng, ' Good morning!l'
care a farthwg for Ibis fine gentleman, th
bas a much soter tangue and gentier m
but if Stephen treais me lke tbis, I am
shal begin a love the other.' And t
naughty lttie head kept deceivmng the v
little beart. la fact, that extent did itg
the blue eyes could stand such perfidy no
and poured down suct a showr of tea
they for a time béat the evl counsels out
field, and the sweet face shone just as y
have seen a daisy, choked wth dust, and-'
wihiheat, brighten up after s geniles
shower.

Now, ye littie airy sprites- and mini
fairies, ply fast your whilg pinions, ai
Stepheu at this moment ta bis mistress's
Sa you may save a woild of mischief,
grief, and make two lovmng [earts rejoici
mi language not spoken in commonplace li
lips and eyes shal tet of .the delitiousj
is born of reconciliation , for who does n

ba-
The falliug out afi fithfnl friendg,

Raewinig la of love."

But somehowi these same mysterion
messengers, wbo might do so much go
pleased them not better to malta misch
aim, appear in the present case ta beI
work in bringing about contr€lemps, andi
fortable coincidences, and awkward si
and sueh hke ; for just then, of ail th
persans that could possibly present thems
that lime, wo but Mistreass Sarah Mass
perceived by Master Holly and his son),
in.

At the first sound O footsteps n uth
Unity hastily dried ber eyes, and 'put bh
rights ;' sa tiat _when Sarah Massey aj
ber eyes bad more than their wonted lustri
ber cbeeks bure the feverish flush of he
agitation.

' Weil, l'm suie y'ou do look charm
afternoorn, Unity, dear. What would n
What's-bis-name, give for a sight o! y
now ? Surely I never saw your ey
brighter, or yourseli more bandsome. B3
lis the matter, dear?' sbe drawled as ou
talk to a weeking child. 'Yoi do't
iook pleased. Come, come, l've got su
news for you. I've been asked to givej
letter from onie-who loves you devotedly,
You may> dépend upon il, a certain p
deeply smitten.' Thus she rattied, as r
bli'd tirst inher bosom and then w hir ca
oeketprdithn lanlit bdsom bofher dre

aid be taoth'eécket at b'er side
Sëar,,me,'.sa@sh"ie, with vexation,', !

have become ofit-I certalinl brough
w:th me; or-that wias what I -cama -fo
neyer mnid, dear, tera was nothing priv
sôassI rëïd:it, Pósan tella yo limt saud.

-' But,' àaid Uaiyjffrfully, lä~Wt 'y
ldst rig the rad and' soiabody :sbould
Jþ and riead it, w-bat wiouid folks say ?
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ber him ' Make your mind easy on [bat score, Uaity ; Sam accordingly took the epistle, and, havng 'Oh, no, that is the truth ; but I am now
claimed there -vas no name iu it whatever, neither that of read it, bis face suddenly brightened, and le goig ta tell -You what I hope is tha dream.-

lthe persan who ivrote it, lnr bers ta whom it said.- Well, I did not know wiat ta do, and could
Lenther w'as sent. Well, dear, I must tell you what ai ' Unity cannot bave seen this; and if she bas think of nothng ese, and was in dreadful agifa-
sword. contains. Let me see; it begins with ' Dearest not, she cannot keep'tha appointment ; but some- Lion, when I hink I must have sobbed myseif to.

îursbmflg Unity.'' fbody else eau keep it for her.' sleep ; and I thought [bat I went out, stililin
eBut,'nterrupted Unity, ' ayou said there vas ' Somebody with a cudgel, do you mean l' great trouble cf mid, tore by doubit as ta whether

are re- no name in it whatever.' said the old man, catchiog instantly lits soaus I ditd right or wrong. sud thinking et my de
. But, ' Nor is there,' eagerly returned Sarab. ' Let humar. miother, and how wicked andwilul I was, and
an, in a me see, vhat did I say? 'Dearest angel,'- ' No,' said Sam,.with a flashing eye, and in a that 1 aought never ta have encouraged this
rebuke yes, that was it,-' most adorable being,' and tone whicb bespoke tha fulness of his meanîng ; strange man, but to have laid me down and died,
r duty ; then there was a lot of lard iwords, ail sounding with a sword, ivhich I bave been .taught to use when of a sudden I felt a creepîng all, over me
er beats sa pretty, but I cao't remember them, only that at s wel as the best. Let me, then, meet bim on th(at made me tremble and dizzy, and on lookiag
at, and he said, ' I 'l] give up my life, my soul, my even terms, and caiimalîlhuonourably to account up 1 saw a figure saine hundred yards before me
at your fortune for your sake ;' and laset ofal lie prays for ite insulit e olers s.' . on tie olher side of the road. That figure,

you, oh, su earnestly and pitifully, te meet [im * Heily marked the entlusinasm of bis son, and father, O lieavens! rihe face was lîke mte, only
sorrow- this evening beneath the three elms.' it kindied a like warmth in the old mra's breast. paler and ghosily. It was as thugh I saw my
Unity, 'I am sure 1 never understand a tithe of what As for the danger atrending such an exploit, lie own wretcbed feelings in a glass. , The dress,
adviser lie writes,' sid Unity, poung ber rosy mouth fet little apprehension, for be bad the ful!est too, was black-the mourning I more for my

and contemptuously tossing her head, confidence in the skill of bis son, knowing talt dear mother. How could take it for augit
oss the 'More do 1, my dear; but isn't it nice ? Of Sam's maternal uncle [a famous fencer] had but a ghostly omen ofil! Neverthless, I
y. course you wili meet the poor, forloru, bandsome, taken a prtde in uakmug lits nephew a maser of coult a belp going on, though I did not know

' Yau rich young man?' the rapier. But yet Holly vas nt the man ta bow Imoved, or whetlier I was myseli, or. that
ve mey ' I don't thnk I shahl do auythng of the kind.' couatenance auy rash enterprise, and there 'as was pale Me in black, and though frozen with
ures ta Oh, but, dear, thmnk of being the wife of a much* t abe considered before sucb a resoive was terror, I liflessly, helplessly followed. At last

nobleman, and making your fatier and brother cone to. my feelings so overcame me, thaI I was fain ta
nts. gentlemen, and spining tbat nasty Stephen Fore. ' Daa't let us go too fast,' sid ie. ' What if sit me down for a minute on tie bank, and try ta
last.- man.' this stranger gallaut should be seeking Unity ru recover myself a little. When i felt a lttle
My only 'I am sure I dout know what to do,' sai lthe ail banor and goad meanîng? Wouldn't it ha bebtter and got up again, the black rigure was
ions.- silly little -thing. 1 Oh, that my dear môther most churlish in us se ta treat him ?' gone, but I stîi 'went on m bthat direction as
ler the ias alîve, I should hen bave some one ta advîse ' Where is the hoaor,' said his son, indignant- though mr feelngs did ant belong t the body
ce pro- me in my troubles.' [ly,' in these secret assignations ? W ere is the that was with me, but belongioed t the ghost.-

' But, my dear, am not 1 your adviser and good meaning in sbunning you as he does, instead I reached sight ci the three elmns at last, but
ve, had youi fried I and do you think I vout lead you ot comîug frankly and avowinug bis wishes, and Ueaven knows ihow, when a chili agam crawled
assing- into anythîg that was not good for you ? No, askipg for your sanction thereto ? No ; he is a over me, on behoiding My black counterpart
ndering I'd rather die first. Now, vith your comeliness masn, cshiking, sneaking knave, whose'a idea of ith wimple down, ceated ayi the side oftihe per-
ilis, for I vant you tao make your fortune, as you deserve, true maniness and gentle breeding is the deceiv son whor m I was to meet. It was quitedusk,

and not remain ail your life a miserable citizen's ing and betrayal of the simple and tha tou. and something made me (for I couldDot help'my.
ae ber- wife. Why, you would grace a palace. Sa, as cent. self), go as near as possible ta the two ho ere
swears I am alader than you, pritbee take my counsel, 'Yeu speak wrarmly' said his father,' and 1 talking, tlhough I id myself frotm tliem, and at

am sure and meet Ibis ycung nobleman to-night, as he like ta see you show sucb feeling ; but it seems last sat me owan on thé saime seat with tem,
nything wishes you.' ta me that, before ive condemn and punish tbis iith the trea between us.' Unity stopped to
irted me And by such pernictous stuff did Sarah Mas- young man as you propose, vea ought be first iteàve a deep sigl and [o collect ber mina, by
to pa sey deceive the simplicity of poor Unity ; and sure that he is guily of evil intentions. FHe may covering ber face for a few seconds witti both

ne cali- when she departed, as she did afier she had ad have private reasons for bis secrecy, and yet lier pretty bands. ''Then what seemed in my
I don't ministered a great deal more of ber foolis ethough mean honorably ta Unity.' irât confusion te be a humming ln my eirs grer
ough 1e dangeraus talk, she lef Unity in buch feelngs. ' Then,'said Sain, 'I wili first ask him, and into shapeable words, and I heard [hem talk-
anners; Misebief ras particularly rife that beautiful bis answer shall faithfully guide my course.' bim T men, for he was lkiing to rite, and thugli
n sure I afrternoo ; for just at the moment when old ' Nay ; ta a questiau on such a subject his My spirit eemed t lspeak aise, Ite. form a ruy
thus the Holly had bis band on the latch, wilh thie mien- pride might easily take offence, especially when seasas. Wiîh hot wo:ds and iellow voice, he
ayward tion of admonisbiog his daughter, there entered it coines trom one younger and of lower standing swore that his love for me was unspeakable ; Le
go, that tram the street door a ceighbor with a broad than himiself. Metiumnks if I undertook tha task promisedi me riches in abudance,.and ple'asure
longer, grin on is fac-, the effect atwhose appearance it would be tuore prudent.' undreamable, and be spoke so faidiy-so fer-.

rs, tbat was ta make Master Holly defe'r bis purpose Sam'saeyes were turned inwardly for a mo- vently. But a murmur, in a hollow, yet some-
eof the untl the visitor had departed. ment : then suddeuly they lighted up, and his ibing familiar voice, came from the black inure

ou May • Good mornag, Go<.sip Hally and Sam,' said face became brightened b> a snile. ett tie moment that a question rose in my bosom,
iggîag lie, - j htave it' be cried,-' i have it ! I know and 1 waited curiously for the aniswer-' He

summer 'The rose i red, the violets blue, a plan which will answer admairably. Look here would aver, ever love and protect me, and of
The pink is sweet and soare youe-n. course e should wed.' A cold suspicion

isterig [iitha piu pe at Su] iBut'v wemill nut continue the dialogue, it being rossed mlay hîeart--anngry sound came froi

nd brnma poihamine I will be thine -,sufficient ta claie tiat a mode of operation was ite ghnsi. But te urged me ta lly with him,
feet.- . . ' plavned whieb, while it did not clash with t h'lîeeding my now growing doubts and distrust.
perhaps and so on. What is it, ieh? Ha! ha! ha ha ; old man's cautious temperanent and sense of Thenl his voice changed fron luving, softness and
e, while, ha ! Cupid is flying about witn a great deal of strict justice, vas dcisive and retributive gntIe entreaty ta thaIof angry coand sd as
fe, their business on land (which, worse luck, is more enouogb te suit lhe youug man's warner feelings. thé resentment ofinY saul arase, and drsgust at

joy thai han I have) this lovely day, and dropped some * * e• my own simpieness, and as his honeyed guiL gave
ot know of the contents of bis letter-bag. You ma' well As well as could be old from the one-handed place ta ailaiter feelings, loud and .wrachful

lookç surprised bath of y ; it's enough ta make clock whict tick-tocked se gravely in the corner mords burst forth, the acufflug of stubborir feet
ona crack bis asdes with laughli ;' and the of th neet htitle sitting-room beind th collar- followed, and looking up i was strucr dumb ith
laughing visitor indulged in another hearty 'lia, maker's shop, it was full bait an hour afier the awe on seeing the galbant start back as w-ith as.
ha, ehee!' time arrangod for tha tryst at hre three elm tonishment, dràw his sword, and makre as it were

s little 'Neo, look ye here at what Pejust fond ru when suddenly tie parlar became the scene of a a thrust at bis companion. lu >M dreani sheod, if it the rosa close by. It's a regular out and-out commotion of an extraordînary kine. Bearng also took a sword, and they fought 'wth deadlyief their love latter, such as yon don't get treated with a lederlyi n bis arms-the insensible form of Unity meanmg in their movements. Oh, the sight-
bard ut sigit of more titan once inyour life-amber. Holly, bis face symptomati of great excitement seemed ta make my seul quiver with hlorror,and.
uncota- scened and everything.' and exertion, there entered a well favered young I remember only that I strove vainly to scream.

urprises, Non, Master Holly's temperament was of the man, who proceeded te deposit his burden on With fear an. anguish I ivas voiceless, and 1e wrong serious cast, not easiy provoked to laughter, and the coucl, and ta mak mat at snd anxious efferts seemed o gladie into nothinganes, white steel. mos
aelves ai not easily sjmpatheic vith frivahmty of any de- to cail bsck the truant life. rasping againest steel and voice agamust voice.-
sey (un sciption, la the general way, therefore, ie Returning consciousness bat just given notica Then 'vas caught up inta tha air b>' some wh
stepped would not have hesitated t show bis contempt of its approach by means of a eariy sigb, when, seemed like-like Stephen Foremnan, ud I re-at se trivial a cause for excessive mirth; but with a most anxious face, Master. Eolly enteredi member nothiog more oi it but that be-lhe-an.
e stairs, just nor he 'as for the first time conscious of and, a few words from the ither having been peared to
erself ta feelings of a different kind, anxious curiosity spoken in reply to the old man's eager uequiries, ere therer it no doubt Unity vas ende
ppeared, being perhaps te uppern.ost. the latter as lef: iane wtit hbis daughter. ing topI.a up la lier dimmad emambraacavor
-e, while 'Don't let that boy see it,' said the visitar, A jew more deep-drawn, ieavy sigihs, and a mysterious means taken by, Stephen to resorer recent witb a comical wmnk, and in a tone of good- wid, frightened stare, and then Unity was suffi lier to osciousnes, though there seemns to be

natured raillery; 'the young rascal wil learn ciently recovered ta look anxiously round the n adequate reason for lier blushmng sa violenti>ing this about those timngs quite time enough.' room, and ta clutec, with nervoc energy, her as ahe did lu tha efort ta reember or i
tLord The readernîdl lhae already divined lthat the father's band. the circumstance.. . ,

ou just letter just found was oneast by 'Mistress Mas- Oh, faiher,9she, burst forth tell me. It-
es look rey. .la truth, there was no doubt as ta thle bas ben a dream! z. Te l me, dear father,' she at atsaid[lea
ut what party for whom it *as intended, for it commenced ' Wbt as been .a dream, Unity 1' said er b er precedfng seatelce theuusatisfactory-fra
ae vould with- 'Dearest Unity ;' from which féct it fill be taiter,.w th a pr'ytng smrie. .ment ju trecordedj, tell.me ; has' ut notf

m o hat acanaseybad preferedthtttruth 'h, jas,I kn it must bas-e beau adeam,' en a horrible dream? You srmile'strangeyi.-.k
ch'god should sb sacritced rather thanpamtfu appre- she continued, witha.sliidder, ad a pmain<ut con- blrap ah bu te iastpart, ssid-Unity, gain
you this henslen should have been roused by her careless- vulsion of her face. 'But-lil tell you ail, Jear hi id eiorlié cruhsoi fldshila'dùà,ed,

- Oh, naes. fathe'r.' She paused a dment ; then 'vitt a anaheç eth mare vitapeae'fortthere now
erson is Ol Holly', was exceedyngly wroth whéuhh' blush, in toe mrdst ai ich beamed fo.t a beau eareitroom en ,âad hir ot e
he fum- read t stilted.misstve; sud [La bearer thereof, liful expressico a ingeirous condie'n ,h .be said, er rmb ausual gieam
apacious flding tow much the faher's feelings wea-eagi- 'XVithouryoarknowledtge imade theqacquain- am d e
ss again tateid the matter, changed bis tune, andrpuled tanceuo a strange gentlemen rbo-profssedbim antidregarding hlm

., a uitblylon viagesaif very.foñaof' me'and I'partly" eccouréged be P Thank God. TdhiÏ»
hialtan Gi<Giie eit,' 'aid,.thei i±an uiisldy.tTheé bri.' Thisp pesbn's 4t$f iàii >,néëlubim bean! lthaui have

t'i ont .request vas, iunmedaeblygrnteed fandiiiaj at the hraee eli ntis:eygig.gggi>t hotmotcyh rtgS
r. <But affaira rareubooking-somnerhat;.sad-coloured,ethe leva him, but somebody'yassger,y ertuelit '*' Brae Iéd'Itoi brahI Itr a
ateii- làjtssàboxnuiily wiitdrew soa tittlatènd dd er&eyÎesfilléd&wititar',#tand Ihtboùt yu'ethm a at au g

ou'ïiève ' This agefs goda 'yufy snrrm sed,' col~o'entiam iù'aethin oneai mor 'h ?a is youlmf neesnò
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dacrosadthe roo m otd ent downed htAi ed.s abtiaa. tir.Mgeoee oojcint h ytmaon rviedhr ol emn aihsPisoin, whberetheysad en cnfintedlae ie a arc pieof th e a alclsni a b fouttoemake

th t kb012ur met f bmgisrra nd s ere ssfed tat w-th outbal e ien t m iniscpt.1er.bit. W o bever l at nsupeo fcmliet i hei .ret oe a .be te nad aceb te sabihtfa
1ug tr ere thre eresufladntgroads fo grntmuitaMrla .tstinewethrotf tolutarrorthoStte nen whch hentoolplce É y wre fscargd dyadck ea3th ciy o.nSe b tbmn ieeSaï. rant heier ed ' ar oto gotearleu ght R.-s e ao thi enta , e sntie atinth vtoIr th re cases y tem byws t h oset e insteme fop romoinont e usalter s. C.jd ain.. fhe.bor1Gt iàiann a

- re y ouùpstandinthe stewbed ? i 3o wnce tai o umen b t s we in D urb Cs e , and O arch hic e asd bent establse dz d ele ndo wm e a ig n sbp o rne, who wasl arrestdy atof am e r bile c sttmo nt n o15 7..ads-jet.
w o u d a pl y t o thoA tt rn e -G n err tah aeeh e m f o r 1 ,4 0 e a r,1s o ul b d e n v e..o t e .end o w t h l aa i , tbly to o p

hes.d al fom.hr'edto the cedoubt as.t h irtanclyaed be ae paperhe wtheredfore, éanestion fothe laity.Nd i a r ve o f heprisn asandmorecip ofath eaythe bje commencedcein atkonce

doordith s orunlight your hadîante paCdoitree cofte beebe imettokaaghpo'åtyo eCir hshaia te and here a .ou bit.bas receied idinter decevtte ring n ercg ïandce of
thra ' dalf ar s ineóm beindis.- renof S r beliit nee lu a àit mont eo thé wees s eenriaméty le t a nei öfo h pro a perty ofl y su ut e söo conttedeortril a th D bli n as orrs ored' indteqfa

.1. th l o e My s raa dsthé op o e.lat et e t 'uin t lresing anopinioencthattnoblemanor getennIî e.-Win th e a.ou try inhe r- 6 c nd ine o ame a hasgoouraewi« ehý lenr estagan
gren s:nt part 1clor .t igt b.sppsed h-ch.er dspolèato U to w uldbeen. O te th àt a.Dadak, m n.ame JtMsacCarthyh antnen dI i

1 os eýci. orntite soepp fo tteP OIrtertasuc teh a matte r a woll ir frel en uc l d a, ngoe frd, a the ü r hif Enland t W tnedIriso tral.k e s rrstedbay re o n t iala y a sIrih binoflon n e.a fortng tl"r c e'rtñ
bw come- agab,, b e.sailor Id. havhine, oin o sbted o otkn a ra'sä3here paties suffe, achS i' hwr.t efnitii'fo é was abo t he gofbdistste amiferofo Le riþ òl a tid ac s o eri conenthsiondtedfomer

did t å s f flloingth sond wre hareW l ii r oýei btoane hreihdamea nd t:ofnd hir em;ta Pabue o e 'ro a a& tarlilleddass volvheer fer il, t égt eh cil ite i n
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alco Â .rÂ"s etotal acreageMå D uLIri Septf as ciasinelpre Vilsew i

fîd2ontrao!hervest.»Hoav ta Mûers w ohich fe
r r iin, t intervas ,duringthelalst e t d .ta wor

ne oWrf1 623 ac es. The decrnease ba hen a! cIuttng an' gathernî st in and iseh meau
re Nie faRnioff 31 282aacsi; i!va]]ces, henateaeath r ùsuallybcormes :nioI

«bers nudgrye;415 -ores; beana n6'nsettle,; thesa pprehnsina the former inoreas

diääei atoes. 4880acres,; manige Fortunately high winds.i ntale f sunshin
cres; cabb'gl25lO a'e'es; carroteI have repaired tmot of theoinjury infiicted:by:the rai

nnj,&;,ad o he greengeroqps, ;267acres and but'ifSIthis week.buanot more-settled thanilast, serine

he nd.rape, 3,924aër ;umaking a total dé loas will ho nurdk. tn'ihe county sDoiv;i, thirae

bros 'ai Use cropa of 17,575 . Thekuti- a laige breadc.hiof grain ready for theisesickle. I

valon nalnwhichtherenaanncreias n as n bàrley Galway comparativel>' little corn .as heen cu

îatesextentof,20,41I acnr ; turuipe1l8513 acres; alihough the reapilg machine and the scythe ben i

dlà ed 0 nw ,ud oa. ver 57;08 acres. Tiusit will active requisitIonî whenever opportunity' offared
be éeenithatoheinéreasewhihas<airly relied ou The patate crop is asil reported' tobe safle in tha
nsiii couaterbalance to thevastfalling off in tillage, part nfI te Coast, whichis la matter Of cusiderabl

adOwing, tsa mostphitiiv and thie l.ast importance. In Westmeath the rain bas beeu ver

valuablé: off all sorte of husbandry. The summary injurious. Iu parts of Kerry and West Ourk theiseir

cf h as's aperations ia Efollows:r-' From the bahs not yet been cut, uan the otier crops must suffc

foregoig a.temnt it awilli iéèeaî that there has considerably f tise beather cntinues ànfavunrabl

beehOdec fe-s .f61,623 acres lithe totalarea of But it is satisfactory t learn that tbere ton t

Iandundercrops1in31867comparedwith 1866; grass patate crop la sound. The absence of complaint
bas jncreased by .52 8281acres, fallow by 772 nres ; fromaEeieral'conuties is a hope!uI circumstance, o

b'og ais'd! aundcüpiad; by 18,176 acres. Woods the farmera do not wince in eilence if the stor

andsplabstations5sh e a d.crease!' 5.152-acres. l lashes them severely.
every case of gricnltune where thsesandf a! isle The visit oi the Lords of the &dmira!ty ta 0ur
neïed; ''aeeem' to be falEg off, swhile erery year bas called forth a strong expression of disatse
net restorations ta the primeval aaildernessarebeing tion in reference-to the construction !of tie Royi
maie, of la'd, whsichthe indusry of the people ha'! lockyard . The Cork ,.Examiner -indignanitby com
formÇrly teacaoed fr a ii1. Wbile Ibis has beeau aisfinäry escautisaeroi hae this hasebeensaleo plains thatup ia the present 'the works hare ba
incesEsantly the case, we have been often consoled a mmre mockery of the bopes they wei e - intendedd t
with the assurance that stock was-increasing vatly> fulfll' that of the 4G,8001. voted in the estimate
la the country, and' that thes fermer was b3tter ofùlnot one-fforth has yet been expanded ; and that th
by' te possession ofaluable scattle. -Even that object-appears ta be tot do as little ne poasible i
por consolation is denieß ns. 'The ratures of live arder that the Board may a. a future time abaudo
stock fer 1867 compare'! wviths 1866 iso a dtecreas. the distasteful job witiout much hose. The fis
in tise nimber cf isrses o! 13;451;aofeattle,43 779 ; Lord' le appealedi t as sn Irishman te show hi

Of a beof i 551,733e T, h aincr asse i t 1ha abeh patriotic feeling by putting a stop ta the 'Admiralt'

ser e'! is s t Ira pl ce n j et isa it m e eta l~ d ad g in g .' T isa(I arks pe o le have Bsrem a retés ne foi
erd astakeplace1 an! cstlthatuite-fo being out co humour, os utile earnestnesa bsse litei

which needs least of hbman care and whech is sup- ta been ebow n :in carrying ont ibis Irish projec
poid! ta flirish upon ti'e extermination of.popüla- up hvisichi tie>' h bave set lisai ieart
tion. Thés total estimated valueef horses, cattle
siseep, and pigs teis. year was £15095,224, whiob Prolestantism in Ireland haq been for Englandi
l- a decrease of £114491 comp'xed wi b 1866. mossiexpensive commodity. Not a yard of lawn ii

The emigration roturas are not qrsite so unhappy as the Episcopal eleeesa of their graces and lordsips c
usuel According tothe figure before us lhe num, the Irish Oburch sEtablishnunt, but bas cest Eng
ber o! persons ois lefa Irelaiitbis year up ta the land hudredts o! thonsands of pounde at the ver
3er ao eJl> was 54150, which léa20,045 lessthsan-in least.' For what is past there is nu remedy. Thera

tise correspodiog manths et 1801. We must haw- fore we aball not furter rcfer to it. What we asi
ever noetso toc iasten h congratulating ourEElves cur renders ta do, la to cominence such an agitatioa

oe ibis faet. Havig tken piée e dorin a Yeer of of the Irish Obiureh Question, a will compel minis

p n tis pres ioav tisrag ireason te apprebend it ters ta deal with it in the nei EcEsion of Parliament
peularderesin ter s, eao pPreswas less the prospect wbich Ireland offered tban tis ··-Northîern ress. .

difficlty of getiing Ontof it tsat brought about this A respectable yong man ns med William ZMichae
statè of things. There was a great slackening lu Dowley was recently drowned at Waterford, The
emigration previous to the year 1851; since thei the evidence adduced tended to show that ha must bave
departures have reacied the enormous number of deliberately committed suicide.
1,784,239-that is ta say 1i sixteen years neanrly
two millions of emigrants.-Cork Examiner. GREAT BRITAIN.

CoNsUMIPTON.o7 SPInDIT IN TRELAND. - lu the sC-
count for the quarter ended March 31st, 1867, pub-
lished in the Parliamentary papers on trade and'
navigatin, tbisane vetose errors in the estimates
e! tisetenmber of gallons duty spirite imported intoa
Eugland from Scotland and Ireland. The errors
have now been adjusted, and the correct account of
the home-made spirite consumed' ho ieland stand
thus: -In the balf yearending 30th Juine, 1865, there.
were retained for cuetmption as beverage only,
1,985,022 gaulois. This quantiy'hlad incrensed inl
Jane, 1866. to 2,260,599 gellons. A sligbt decrease
s marked in the returns for lune 167, when thei

quantity rotained was 2,55't.383 gallons. Thiera ia
an increasse for the thire salf years in the quantity>
distilled mn Ireland. The account le 1901. 307 gal-
lons in 18G5; 2,042.416 in 1866, and 2,115,326 in
1867. The quantity of spirits importe! tfrom Scot-
land fell from 262 972 gallons in 1865, to 244,540 in
1806, but rose to 301194 in 1867. The increase, of
60,000 gallons of Scotch spirite 'used in 'Ireland'
vthtihn a yean je rmarkable. It is liso to eho noted'
tiai our exporantioni o Iriea spiritete ogl 'an' S s
decline'! . Thuis, Eniglan'lI aIs 4V'.159 gal'ou'r a!ý
Irsiswiskey in 1865 432,089in 1866, and .537,709.
in 1867. The quiautity of spirits reteined for bever-
age in Scotland in 1865 was 2,285,568 galInois; in
1866, 2364203 gallons-and in 1867. 2,2 6 7C5 gal-
lons. Scotland sonk a scarcoly appreciab!e qautitr
of Irish spirite in the *tree years namely- il 174
gallons, 15,072, nud 14 642 Scotland in proportion
to ier population consumes a larger qri'ntity o!
spirits than eirber Englaid or I'eland. Tie!f rm"r
country used in 1805, 5 372 786 gallons i n1866,
5,665 204, nd in 1867, 5 369 999. Sire pun8 ed
from Scot ani 1.'16,179 gallons in 1865 1.78 062
iT 1866, and 1640511 in 1867. Tie qabsti' cf
malt used in Ireland in 1865 tees 1 840 010 bs s
iu 1886 1.981 211, ni! ma 1867 1833,354. Nu
'metbylated' spirite are manufactarea i irelent.
Tise tot I quantity> ofspirits retaeint' fur consu 6ipti 6
in the United Kingdom was 9 643 gae. *i 186
1,290 006 in 18r6 and 10,177,657 in 1S67.

Go1; )a NrHa Ba ITIMa ISneats. - From alt antiqtity
gold.has been gathered in Cornwall and Devonehire
The laborers engage'd streaming for lin neon Gram i
pound, observing particles of a bright yelow colorn
in this gravel on .which they were at work. picked
out a quantity of the larger sort, an'd carried il,i
mingled with the tin ore, to a melting bouse situ -
ated near Truro. The newly found mineral apeeare'd
se abuindnt, tiat the meltera r. Riswarne. mistook
it for mundic or copper, an'd scolded the :men fori
bringing him tin for sale without first bnîming thisi
foreign matter onu. Upon au assay, however, he
foaund it to ha geld, and'of the purest. The-miners
on learning.tbis unexpected and most joyful intelli-
gence, produced fromi their pockets several lumps
of sitnilar metal, which they had long carried abou
thim as tey might havea doue any> ting besides of
attractive appearance, but of no presumed value.
Cornish geld is usually faond in a S'aidy state, an'd
thie miners report that it isfoun'd ingreater or lessj
quantity among ail , stream tin in the country. In
Devonshire; it Sas bere found in tisei'd crystalline1
rocks. 'It bas been statea that at Coombe Martin, lu
th'at ctountySir %illiamîde la Boche 'foinud! nggets1
ns large as a pigeon's egg ; but that he kewanbotter
thai to allow the cintîfi c hrpse uterubis guoda nce
to disorganize thenselves b>' thatin ruit o!'an nch
gaine, judging, probabl y th tI le htis long on, the
g ea a, as'tise Franc S seay, m ulgist ot ho wo n*bthtie
ceudla It. lecetain that gold'must have bean bch-
laina'd svery coniderable quantities by the ancienti

eris. T e pe s 'sos epada fi contin lVy brining
to:light rsoma precousrelias o ai' celim es- o fro rne,
corslats,brid'!lee in gs,cbhi ,toroqge pb r aclete opure,
u n allo y ie d g o l' d. T ise r a t a nii o rc oly s p rv a te cnit 5m n s 1
lu I nela nd' w hichai edsce n t co bt n n ia W> secim ens,
aome o.thetn ofconsidcrabl weig t S Pr i aecdon

refera to on of thirtyoix uncebandbn Ptrie bcd an
a cie nat collar w eigh ing more :b s : t e cty- terv s .
ounces, procured'frama bcg.lb7 the tearcuttrs;
but clhà isa àî bé,è' i hus ù3-pre .seu ve d e r r -
portion to the quantity privately'céisigned toISe
nelting pot ly tisaluck> discoverrs. The Irish
WVickln poutinare ybll tp of tioses ver> rocks

wich,' R edoriM reb isonaiha s-pronou nced to be
linva is.bly gold hearin g to a greater or l sser erLut.
The .eleb i-aedOrorbain Ke U hb y mines are s.u
atediabout savon milea west of 'Arko'ta X

Tise Nesas .rournl ssy -In aat number of
.of thi-e fornal wv anunasc!éd that a leacd mite hd'
baei idset vere'!r ét Ètf Ge i l sida e!of eepen ATone-

Solicton Tse place has hincebeen visited' by taea-
get eme ''Conecte th op

%t hoù ns ,la tbis c on an >', a n '! use >" Ilhav e i e i : t'8
thiéipîn i ia Shits tbs.hnêralproperties of the

it? liif lIîIb e !ad le d re of a rici a '!nd
m .a:m.auuttaniditikälv to

THE RITUAL COMMISSION.
To thte Eddidr of the London '.mes.

Sir,-A ver> curions stor whishiis told lu the Ap
pendix to the Report of the Rituel OommiEsson. h
vas suppose'! u]tis e other day tisaS ctae M,1. copy
atie Prayerbook attached te tie Ac t of niformity,
ad desiged ta be the ultimate standard of refer
once, had been either lost ore stolen from the recordsl
of Prliamaent. Such a loss would bave bean more
thian a mère antiquarian misfortune. It happens
that most serious doubts woud have been throwns
an the authenticity of that rubric, concerning the
ornamente of the Church and of tie minicters tiaere
o' te which the Ritualists appeal, and which le, iu
fact, thie occsinn of ail the present disturbance. A
lettonvas addrese'd t thse Commissioners adducing

etnongprina fcie evidence that ibis rubric ba'
bien gimtrpolate. Priotenccopies of the MS. are
d oshte rin the Courts of Law and eleewitere, andu
are knocauas 1'The Sealed Books.' Now, h ithe
4ealed Boon f' the Court of Common Pleas the page
contrinug the rubric appear, noti l its present
place,immeditelv arfer .theacalendar but btfore it
in udbtisie pInce lira rubxfic lu coacs QurdPrecticail>'
rseresre, tse rubnic does not exist in the book a

the Court of 0 mmon Pleas. In the oihe Saled
Boks tie rubis has similarly been cincelled oa the
page bpfare tise calondar. It bas, however, been
napaintdoan e •oosawpage, vhich bg then Leen in
srte'! aterntlaleudar where it now appears and

te haprpca ta pcsa .irtct evidence that in the Ely
Sealed Book this page was actually lying loose, ane
was pasted in by the late Dean of Ely, Dr Peacock
The presumption tus suggested was confirmed by-
strong place of direct evidence. The MS. book a
tached tle the Irisb A at of Uniformity is preserved,
and was open te reference in the Rolla effice, Dublin
In IbisIllS. the ru-ric'!oes not exist.

A more corious combination of suan clous circum-
stances could hsardly have arisen, and it would have
been a strange end ta this controverey if it had been
suddenly dicovered that tlis much-debated rubrie
had no legai existence. Fortunately, ail doubte on
the eubject bave been removed. The Dean of West-
nminster, wh bhas protected so mnyi memoriils oa
antiauity,. bas sent the means Of recoverioi thi
historiual document. On thse 30th iofJuly be mades
tquinies of Mir, Tomsa, in the louse of Lords ; and.
expresse'd a wish t sese the tower in vhich the Acte
of Parliament are till lately kept, the rooms in the
Victonia Tower where tbe Acts are now deposired
and the Act a Uniformity itself. Mr. Thoma then
spoke ta the person wo bas charge of the Acts in
the -Victoria Tower, and tbis. persan told him tiai
i whlen the Acta were removed he.had found among

other books, MS., journals, &c., a M5S. Prayer Book.
which he bad handed over te the chie! clerk, Mr.
Smith.' Mr Smith upon bing referred ta,1 at once
said the Prayer book was in castody,' and the fact
was communicatad the samse evening to the Dean

The Commissioners add! thSat an inspection of !tisi
MX. Prayer-book bas proved the'the ordea for morn-
ing and evening prayer do.ily taobe said and used
throughoautthe yeao' is identical inr al respects with
th t wib is '!ord imrily prefixed ta the Book of Coer
mon Prayer' The r'abrie, therefore, la genuaesu
the circumtancee under w •ics tie doub6arose are
neadil>' expleinet Tise Commissianera a!' 1662 dater-
mue'd, aiter the booh vas apnte' ta alter the place
of the rubric. For this purposs it was necessary tI
cencel itlin its origin, place and tabave trepr inted
on a fresh leaf. It was ancelled' in ail tI odealed'
Books but in one of tems thie- now leaf ws eithet
net provided, or has been lost. No suggestion i
offered as ta the reason why the rubric e amitted i'
the Irish MS.

Oneucannotibutladd tiatoureParliamentarytRecords
muet bave been kept in great disorder for se impor
tant e document tSabave been .rearded as lest. This

wshe it had been found it:should' have so long re
mainsd in- obEcurity inlthe quiet;bands of Mr. Smith
affords a curious illustration of tIe adage tha
1Fatoiliarity breeds conatemplt. hi that proverb i
describedtbe peril of innumerabie ancientrecord
anti monumens.

I remainSir your obedient servann t

Landau' Sept. 10.

Rizviùàu Rauivivus. -TTree'yonug men Whi
have, for a ccnsiderablet lime past,,assisted h.cen
ry,'ng on revival meetinga lu t.chentown Glas
gow, mre beisonht Up to'ie',Snh&riPolieo Oour
Glasgow cháargcQ withs qarreling and iilhangT
or; nearOasmrcibtad or , SpringX lana. Tue

of m'K whilce]e Ji
M aKihI.'nd Thomas Fraser. It îppearedal tOmisO
evidence fanrlise proaecuitiolltbai a erevival méeaingt
iseldotit f 'o arcn tlene enlîgoaf tie d >' libelle'!
ti erice5 avare inter by

too spa gmtbh oles 0 le

h sïït lyinsiind ientiiîfdcfèì i t Hi brother,
l James WKi ll ggestedthathe should go off. and
Snot male afol ofhimse;nd in return for i

ad !vicoe ràeîed, il àIPed?'a blow itrthe face.
re By this time the meeting was lin great confusion, and
e. a number of persons living la the i:rånediate neigb-
e, borbood .bad theieattention attracted to it. One tf.
in these, a girls about seventeen or. eighteen years of
s .agesaving remarked tisat Willitimi IKiIl shauld beo
it allowed to apeak if he vwanted; she was. tseordig toe
a baer account, called a 'dirtys blackguard' by one of
t 'the vomen. and sparred upon jst ne if she had'
n been a mal by ona orthie, acnsed. Not content
. with this, some aone i the crowde eized hber by thee
t hair, and the'whole of the meeting, men andT wouen,'
e rook their teur of assailing ber. Sibe Lad beon under
y medical trea.tment for soemes time in cosequence.-
y Nearly, all the revivalists, th·s wituess averred,
r were cnrsine and swering, and fighting with eaci
8. other, William Kill:comingin for the chief share
e of abuse William seems tobave retaliated in kind,
ts for ha confessed ta having called bis eelloN7:ltaboreres
s 'damnable hypocrites.' audýeveral of the witnesses
n credited him with a good deal more of! qqally forri

ble language. The evidence given abosa vas car.
k roborated by> sevoaiwlitnesses. Frnthise defence it

was swaorn th bWilliam sKillwaos tie real ditrr.

bl e r o f t h e p e an n , t i s t F r a e r n J a m e s t K d i
nothing but sing and read portions a Sfcripture, and

n ths t i s w a s t e w om e ît ao t e p art >' d o crea ted a '

t noise, wbici appearse tahave remioded one Nines.
s of' D onnybrocis Fair,' as'd mucîber cf 1'doge w crry
le lng anaenotiser' h ansevr t'aqsestioa put b>tisa

onei, it was staed b>' a witnessisait these revival

n meetings (aiicisare atend c tb>'h men ciefly are
t under the sup rintenence of the Rev. Mr How
sà and by one ofte accuse . t t e frm par t o h

work carried o' by an >Bvangelical association in
'y Glasgow. Baille Neill said it appeare'! tetise (Jiurt
rtisas it vas a ver>' unseimi>' affair, ansd uat et al

cnsieîen wils the prafessoionsaf reigion made by
the prAtended preachers wo were concerned ln it.-
Wm. M Kili'a conduct bad been very reprehsensible,

a indeed, and as be seemed to bave beau the principal
n mover in the disturbance, it was with difficult the
f Court restrained an inclination to fine him. It wae

hoped, however, that the public affront wbich he
y wouid anstain weould bPae asufileient punishment-aud
- warninrg te him. The accused was thon admionished
k and dismissed.-ScOasMan.

- The London Tunes in an editorial on the projzcted
Abyseinian expedition quotes the experience of tra-
vellers ast, tihe soil and climate of the country :-

Colonel Merewetber is the oly traveller who gives
the least hope that it wiil be practicable ta move our

e forces afer we bave landed' them, a d his i vestige-
tions have net extended beyond the vicinity of Mas-
sowab. If :e accept bis account as literally tr>u, it
affords small encouragement, for notbing could be
gained by keeping the army on the plain of Aylat,
or on the plateau of Agametta. Ay iat,bs tells ne ,
might bo cultivated to advantage, '1if tiwea vre a
good Goverament ts arrange for thes citivators,'
but et present nothing ia grown there upon whichi
the commandersa of the expedition can depend. Yet
this il the most favorable point of the whole routa,
if wea cn speak of the unknown journey upon swhich
we are sendirg our soldiers as a route. On the best

Sof ail the rads to the spot where the Kin: was Bsup-
poseda to he coufined when Colonel Merewethere
Swrote, he confesses that ' there are great difficulties
on the score of:water, none-but very> brackish being
procarable.' The state of the roads may bs con.
ceived fro' m a description given by Mansfield Par.
kyns -- ' The utios lear bestowed on any road in
this country is whee soma traveller, vexed wili a
thorn that maLy happen to strike bis face, draws bis
ssword and cauts off thespray.' And the track of

wbicih this was written leisthe greast caavan road
from the capitof Abyssiea ato the Red Pais. We
may judge for ourselves o tihe tak which we bave
set ourinfor-as, in bidding thsem crus . mountains ten
thousand feet in heightin search of a band of savages
acquainted with the coutry, aceustomed ta the
climate, and moving without inpi.Iimant a of any>

df
e Travellera ihoa ave ventured beyond Colonel

2 Merewether's li.:ited field of aservation describe the
- country in languagea rbich the Government wil! do
d well to study. Tis Frenti captnin Ferret and Ga-

linier coul'! not balt at one place during the nigbt
because it was intcted with lions. ln anorier they>

d were drivai away by the inlabitants, more ferocious
than their wild beIstes. :Theyi found fevers, dysen-

a tery, and plague almost ttroughout their journey..-
The c4ravan road described by Parkyne is abun-
dantly waterEd, and acother traveller oarin running
water in thea course of a journey from Messowah toe
Kiagnor But neither of these routes leads tofMag-

- dala, and Colonel Merewether's taatement mty be
e received as tIse most favorable that could be made.

lM!ijor Barris found that it wai necessary to carry
water with bis party for men and beasts. The count
try traversed was dreary and desolate. and one par-

- tinn Major HBarris describes in language wbieb we
f should b sorry latoouchP: 'Fout montbed vampires

a't ghouls were atone wanting to completlihe
horrors of this accursed spot, which, from its desslate
posinton, might have been bie.lieved the last stage in

Sthei habitable world.' Bruce describes one road
e whici ho î'ok, and which, for aught wea kno mnay

bh the course .estine] toabe talken by e forces, as
'the bottest country in the world.' At sunrise thei
thermometer na'rked 61 dogres, at sunset 82 de
arees, and in the af'ernoon it tood 't 116 degreas.

is'he whole of the Abyssinia eis not s terribe as tbis:
there are some fertle plaine and fordable rivers, bat.
taken altogètber, it is the worst country a body or
Europeans aven attempted to marai tthrough. andc
the severest of Our bill varfares in l ndia bave been
light sumrner can paigns cbmoared with the work
before this expedition. In Inda it is nltl difficuit toi
obt.in supplies on the road, or to make the country
maintain the invading army - Moreover, a Generai
can always keep up communication:witb bis biase.-
Butsin Ab.ssinia oaur troops will have nothing to
dopaend upon more tisan tisey carry wviths them, au'! it
would ha a work o! goulue ta couva>' reinforcemnents
ta them aScould they> aven meet an enmy.
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ttise a nsnt ten'ig 'bse meetngh, , tt bo-<qu'esion eras e
i ~ to its e1äli ity ia haid to lod.v ! " as determined on being boa'r! bt

y~t r~ ~ ~ ~ the msrei b raisod hik oic thelatid edid! is friand d

After a season ofstrange vicissitdes antd doubt-
ful prospects we are at lengi benabled ta say' that
tie Ilarvest O! 1867 is ifecidedly a good one. The
Wbeat crop,tbe'most important of eIl, is probablyi
somewbat under the average. On many soils andt
over wide distriat. it is above the average, but the
net product ofithbecouniry is reduced by the eects
of blights in someiplaces, and the ttotal yield is
proportionately lmpaired. There appears, however,
o-be still a chance tiat even this deficiency may be

compeesated. Tahe Harvest of the ·wbole country>
sautS of the Trent may now e considenred, withi
slight. exceptions, as seeured ; andc the next fort.
night will probably see .the crops of the northerno
odunties safe'lySouae!d InScotlan'!d amhowever, the
harvest bas still te come, and we aren informed' by
thie experienced correspondent vwhose letter we
;pub'isi' il oàr iipresion Ibis 'evrning-that a fine
autuam mould ineure one cf libe heavies.ceops e er.n
gatb. re d1-1i.s tis côu nI u r>'. P ossi1bi>', thieteore, tise
pani f flî tte otiserfi dni yèt beh made
goo' au'! theîweat larvest of 1867 raised' to the

Stiisa r tb 'ieport. Tisane ai
more ta come, and the supplementi ai ma.t satisfac-
ateto y T a a pr ep b t, o a eaf h tie ont>'crap

othnfraine, cas o ts ad harle y se: a op
a bI i e ,ono s r a i rc o s t r a ù x o s a t n t

Yxklåè tly rchthattiehóweiušiane~is actually
;considered excessive...-f potatoets escape the blight,thecopIr lfbeanaverage one i ome distiiats
îvermnnch abovethis mark- nd.wben;.:we. add to
t.his recapitulation that Dats and bariey,areboth
mare abendant thaen'ünal, and besas 'not le'se so,
wee shall bave-said!enough toshow wbat great rason
for thbanktulness e .furnished by the general;Harvest
of 1867.

Th Pl alCGazette èlis attention' ta tise fact
that annexation h-ie becomé a popular topic in Ame
rica, It iesimagined that the difficulties in the case
of ti Alabama efaims are kopt open ta facilitate the
acquisition of Biirdsh America, aned ithat the purcobse
of tuo Russian possession was a hint lu the saine di-
rectioe.. Wiat Englan imight do, says the London
correepondent-cf tie New York Tines, or will do
eventubl'y, I cannot ay ; but I can tell iynu what the
aciuna govermeant is doing. it e trying the Rod-
maiigui at lioeburynesr, and sendicg off iron
plates te enver the fortseat Bermuda. It ie aise roi-
ling iron plates fifteen inches thiék at Sheffield for
otiér fortresses. Englnd does not wish ta have
war.witb America, but iron-pIting the fortifications
of Bermuda, and of coures thise at Halifax and Que.
bec, can mean unothing but a preparation for and the
admission of the possibility of,:such a calamity.

Txa SUPPLT oF <JoAL.-Tse coaIl extraction Of the
United Kingdom- bas made enortmou strides during
the lest I2"years. In 1855 the quantity raised vas
G4,453 079 tons; in 1856, 66645,450 tons; in 1857,
65 394,707 tons ; in 1858. 65,008 649 tons ; in 1859,
71 979 765 tons ;in 1860, 84 042,698 toise in 1861,
83,635 214 tons; in 182, 81.638 338 tons ; lu 1863
(when sir William Armstrong raised bis warninlg
voice), 88 292 515 tons; la 1864, 92 787 873 tous ; in
1865 93,150,587 tons; and in 1866, 101,630,543
tons.

A correspondent of thée Pail 31(111 Gazette ceom-
plins cof an advertisung nisancee giving twe instan-
ces. A circular was receive by a fmil' ly plunged li
afiliction by thie elos cf itsbead, enclosing desiges for
a tombstotie, wit the announcement that the adver-
tise bad been awarded one gold and two silver me-
dais for excellence of desigu. Another family siami
larly afflicted received a circuler, accomprrnied by
a p.mplet and photographa of mourning fashions.

Obicf Justice Chose bas expressed bis intention of
presiding at the November term-Of the Circuit Court
ut Richmond when Mr. bavis will bi tried Mr.
Davis will net forfeit bis bail. Be will be present
and test the question whether ail men are not " free
and equal."

A couple of :Americans created much amusement
in Paris recently by euquiring the way o the Bastile.
When informe ! of lis destruction, they said, with
characteristic readiness, that they> sipposed tI badt
oeen rebuilt.-Exchange.

They> ad seen Lincoln bastiles spring up se rapid.
]y intiseir own country, thet tise> migbt weil sup-
pose tbeold Frenahi Beetile bacdbeen rebuit. That
was rather iard on their now country, however.-
North Vestern Chronicle.

The reading public will probably regret to learn
that Dr Russell will net accompany the expedition
to Abyseinia. '

A rich Somersetshire farmer bas 'been sent to jail
for a month fur having sent bad ment to Lod'don.

Fleur bas arrived at Leith, direct from 8,utb
Australie.

UNITED STATES. .

The Pull Mali Gautrie says:r-If the question of
aur recognitiou of the Southern Statesas a belligerent
sbotid ever b raised in the Arnerican Congreses it le
ta beh oped tiat the aged beslerof the Hanse of Re-
presenttives. Mr Thaddeus tevens, m.y 6Be present
to repeat the following bit of tes8tmony recuntly
taken down from bis lips and printed is b his cotn-
sent:-' Whoen the rebellion first coumenced I was
in favor of treating it as a rebeilion and the partili-
paters iu il as traitons ,te tise. Gcvernrisant of tisa

niter States, liabcis îapunishment fortiair treason.
It wa se utderstood bi President Lincoln and his
Cabinet Afirer the adjourcment of the first session
of! ongress during Mr. Lincoln' term, abortly after
my return ta my borne, 1 saw, ta rmy surpries a pro-
clamabion declariog a blockade. of al] tisa rebel ports.
This was a great bliinder acd absurdity. If the rebel
Srtes were stili ho this Union, and coly in treason-
able revoit agains. the Goverument, we were block
ading the porte of tie United States. I ettributed
tise at once ta be incompreniesible sts.tesmaniship
ùf Mr Seward, and went 10 Waahi- gton to sec and
talk with President Lincoln on the subject. I laid
my views before him, and told him that tib blockade
was a stîultificaton of ibe former position of the Go-
verniment in relation to the rebel States ; that the
ports, insteari of biing blockided, sould have been
clseau, and a suilicient number of armed revenue
vesselas sent out un thé re tr prevent smuggling -
I pointed out to him : he fact that by tie actof
blockadre we recognIzed tbe rebel States as au inde.
pendent bellgerent, and ssould thenceforth, be com-
pelled ta conduct the war, aot, as if we were suppres
sing a revoit i aour own Statee, but in accordance
with the law of nations 'Well' said Mr. Lincoln,
wheni e h had heard my rensarks, 'tha"?s ta fct, I sec
the point now, but I don'; know anything about the
lawes of nations, and I hought it was ail rigsht.' As
a lawyer, ir. Lincoln; i remarked, [ sbould have
supposed yousould have seen the difliculty as once'
iOn, well replied bIr. Lincoln, *lm a good enoughi
lawyer ihi Western law court, I suppose, but we
dou't practise tise law et nations up there, andi sup
posed ceteard knew as l about it, and I leit it te bim
But i'a doune nowiand caa't b helped, so ire nmst
get aliong as well as we: cau.' In this MneLincoln
was right Tahe blunder ha'd been comroitted, and,
the rebel States irre thenceforth an independant bel-
ligerent-not an indeperdent nation, cf course, but
an independent beullgerent,:ta.be deet w-ith in ai-
cordantrce aviths tise làw ni nations.

Wa publisised on Wednesdlay an extraet fromi tise
repart af tise Financial:Committee o! thse cnstiru.
tional. Convention .cf Newr York, aevealing some
startiing facts respiecting tise burthsens of' taxation
nder wvhichsonerrneighbiours ans staggering. Thserea
are men to ho me' iths lu Canada, suchs ilind
admirers o! tise great Re public and re institutians,
and such sturdy' belittiere of, andi grumblers againes
tiigs Canadien,,andi tisey'vill nas believe tiset thea
welght cf tazation thera is greater lu proportion toe
tise wvealth.oftthe people- thsan le ours la Canada
Tisey' canot tieny thsat tise debt and thse.taxation are
greater per head, tise figures are too eoasy' of accues
aid tise calculation too easily 'mcde. •But tisey'
alwaysefall sack upon the statemuent tiset tise greater
rihes and prosperity' o!' tisa geople o! tse IUited,
Sta'.es enabIe'thr.m to' bear a heir burdenis quise as:
essily'. ;It is noct:tiba', bt:theiragreater enterpriseo
sud pluk aîn patriotism which pai isnd ta do

t i i . - f t h s i s b g .m l a ' r y c u a .a i s n
so nei, vwere less. caradi>y and mare patrhotic,
te> vould! hse teo ke Canade rea lesesa e

praise an.a freign ooenty simpl' an encount of its
siair ogst, tcase acenrding ta tie state-
monta ifbtis committee, drawving its information
frmw flicaial sources ? Tise debi owing by thoe ae
ofiï Newl rk amonts to' 633.35 -0-r over-$158
per bond fer evoer' en a

le oui>' $ 1,639,A 82 000, so1isattise'ldebt 3%te uie

amours%'ofdf bt e . O ha fl.% gr: kts resent fip eýhe hoipostignf aarae ~taxaan'snch asy ~e

capital of$BO O to.yi dhianonatt.atjper cent, or nearly twice the amouiI t othe dseeéed
vie of property. Oalling.the real value of eioperty
$3,000 000,0r0 ,therefore tbe;people psy 6 -per cent
o'n ail they are w~orbta'siport beir ,government.

l is estimated,'isiys the10ommitt., .tbat 3j pe
cent upon the value of propértylis a liberal allow-
ance for the profite ofi the people. This briefetate-
,ment shows that taxationhas reacheti a point
largely beyond thse entre niet earning of the whole
people, aid le absorbing the capital with fenai
rapidity. No argument is needed ta establish the
fact that stch an ertent of tuxtSon cannot hos per.
mavently endured.' Snch le the picture painted ,by
those who have studied the.subject best, of thefinan,ciai condition of the great Empire State. Such, the
after pleasures of baving nne's will of oncls enemies,
aug crushiog out thbe aspirations ,fter independence
ci Sistpr States. It li lot a condition wbich any
sane man would willingly rush into or ask bis
counirymen to accept. Monireal Gazelle.

WUiro SvLarÀ -MAssACIIUOETT,3 THRiFr AND lio-
ItALIT.- PeoplO wBo are in the habit of imagining
that there la no sucb thing as poveriy or ignorance
in the model commonwealth of Massachusette, will
be rather surprised to read the report which bas
lately been made by Mr J B Hard, a Commissioner,
appointed by the United States Governnient ta ex-
amine ito the condition of tte operatiee of Massa.
cbuseets. Hestates in his report that be had been
kindty received at the different mille by the proprio-
t-vrs ; but wqs sorry ta say tbat b found a dreadfl
state of things existing. the condition of Borne of the
operatives -being quite as bad, if not worse,-than
firmerly existed among the slaves of the South He
speaks of the tearful immorality whiob pervades the
communIty, and which, from bis acc'nnt, muet be of
the most terrible description The bad ventilationof tise mille, tise long heure, aid the carly ageat
which the ciidren are placed at tah1artheir de-
piorable ignorance, and insuffinient wages, are alo
r.lluded ta in terme of the warmest censure. . The
reports intimates that nowbe'e in the crowded menu-
facturing districts cf England can be found such a
picture of vice deslituiion and ignorance us prevails
la the manufacturing districts of Massachusette.

Female suffrage is a direct issue in the campaign
now in progress in Kansas. lis advocates are work
ing earuestiy, end some of them say they are sure Ôf
carrying the $taie. Of Ihe many severe things said
of! emale suffrage, the most cevere we have seen was
cmhodied i: a resolution adopted by a towr meeting
in Kansas a few weeks ugo. Atter declaring that
wbile female suffrage le supported by many gond
persons of both sexes the, resolution goes on ta eay,
" yet we cannot fail ta note tie fact that every scof.
fer at the sanctity of the marital relation, every ad.
vocate of the doctrine of ' personal afrinity'. as the
true baisof a union betweenthe sexls, is numbered
among its most active sympathizers and promoters."
The logic of thia lino nf.argument may not b strong,
bt the fact it sets lforth is not tabe controverted,
nnd we dare say it accounse for the lock ofsympathy
withi th female suffrage movemeut which le mani-
fasted by respectable men and women throughoutithe
country.

WnY DavrE WAs NoTr TitiO.-The Washington
«orrespondent of tie New York World says:

'The ultimate release of Air. Davis bas been ani
exciting topic of discussion cmung tho sCabinet, and
hie pres.ns freedom will result in a few days in
eliciting thse fact that he cannot be tried an the charge
of bightrenson. The Attorney Gencral la said to
take ibis view of the case ; and Judge Obase, he
iolds le resposible for the resuir, as the Judge, during
the war, decided that the rebels werh belligèrents in
order tojustify the disposai of tie:blockade runners
in prize courts. ard belligerents cannot betried for
treason To reverse ta decision would b ta dedlare
ali the prie veesels nulawful. It will be remembered
tbat the South claimed sucb vessels ,siould b the
su1bject of adjudication in Admit elty Courts,' but ta.
avercome iisobjection, Judge Obase decla;red ther
were buxligerenis. This is the true causa ,whyMr.
Davis bas not been tried.

Alluding ta tise rumeor that President Jobnson con-
templates using the Maryland militiq, 10 000.etrong,
as a sort of Pride'a Purge for the congress, the Tu.
bune of Tuesday saya : • It affords only another iliie-
tration of what we bave again and again declared-
tit the public mind is in a condiion of chronie
lnrm, an dwatcbes with nervous sueceptibility for

ti s sirghest indication of Exctcutive vtolence. Never
before hias the country been in a predicament so bu-
bdbliating. IL la disgrace lobe crednlous, as it may
e rumin te disbelieve.'

.The New York Tines asserts that Napaoenu only
withdrew bis army fron.Mexico when assured by Mr.
Seward chat b would be resprnaible f'rMaximilian'a
safety. He must now, inste id of being held 'res-
p,înaible for tha safety' cf the Prince, b bsald respon.
sihle for bi execulinu. Hie efforts ta influence the
Mexican eu'horities were strangey dilatory and be,
aides a simple courier was entrusted with a message
which sh"uld bave been enforced by the weiglit an:
peronnal itnfluence of a Minister

The Mempl.is ./1valanche tellesa queer story about
thirteen or ifiteen car loads of negrces paesiog nortb.
mard dai:y on the- Memphis and Lcuisville railrcad.
They came, says the .Avalanche, frin Ai bama,
Gporgin. and Soulbera Tennessee, as weil as from
this State. 1'A tpajority of them did oct know were
tne> were going ta but said ibe 'Boord was sending
them somewbar ta vote.' Some of the more in-elJi.
gent unes said they were going te Oblo for thai poi-
posae'

Rays the New York World: " When ever it be-
cornes necessary, the Democrats will cause it ta b
fully un deristod tiat they will stand resolutely-cot
by the President, who ise nothin ta them- but by
the Constitution threatened to~be outraged in bis
person. They will make no sacrifices for the man,
but they will shrink from no sacrifice wbicb-mey be-came necessary' to vindicate thse righste. of thse oilice."

BUTLER AxND Suyvccx. - Wlien a man ls ccused af
seealltig silver spoons. he cught ta think twice before
he tries ta convince tise:world thet steialing isa svir-
tue. General Butler has beenî accused for t.be laet fiva
years, cf bcving stolen silver spioons (ln Nev Orlcens)
and now hoe istrylng to- pioave that If stealing is noct
eZScti>y a virtua. i la nit least wise statesmansblp.
liinols SUiaate Zedlung, Sept. 18,

¶ihe othser day Foremoan was ridicningan "Irsis.
man roba haed hitbserto besen a Republican becan.e ho
weuld not go for manhood suffrage, and appealed to
tise Iriaibman, ta say wshethser a tiegra 'esanot as
muchaof e ron sud a brother as tnough :ha was not
cf a a ifferent calor. .' Ochs by' jabere Li satid Pat-
iIt's net tise colo r T abject ta ; its thse smell, sur thse

smeil ;.By tisa holy. ar Patrick Il his cen stand '

thsat ? A skunkr igiht be as sociable ln a frimii> ne
a cat were it nbt for the stneli l' Waoetei.Deunocrrzt.

WsHIruNTo , October ~lst.- ll thesrafémentsV
heretofore published regardirig tise trial ef Jeffigravié
bave been mene surmises, as:tise Governmnt'ha not.'.
au thorizes them It is sifppsdeêer itile~f
Government wlll sak for inrthser deleyf whèn, tise tiii

Ih e a c e d " w l î s e à a sa m t o o e n e a s b l

Tteyoung nwoon, fisten6 smed ry and
gart Jncs ha e>~t becramnite.fr;ra~n~

tr iM.nine wihea tea i fušr
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KONTEAL RYMDAOT i 1867.

.,EOLESIASTIOAL:-0CLENDAR.

peronen-1867.R
*Xuiday, 12-O! thePerla,

aturda> 12-O! the Immaculate conception.
Sanday, 3-,Eighttienth after Pent. Matiraity' B.

Monde' 34-Bt. Oalixtns, P. M.
Tatada, 15 - S Therema, V.
Wednesday,16-St. Edoard, Confessor,
Thursday, 17-St. Hedoige, W.

To CotRESPOND|NTs.-Spectator wîi[ see

that we have been favored wit a communication
on the subjects of whili he treate.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We are now lu possession of the particulars

et th.eriot at Manchester, and rescue of the

Fenian prisoners, Kelly and Deasey from the

bands of the Police. Almost are we inclhned to
suspect 'the Manchester magistrales of aving
beein uaccessories to or coriiving at Ibis high.
handed outrage of law, so careful were they te
take no.preçanitions against the attack and rescue
whicb they knew were intended. The facta as
recorded are these :-There was much excite-
ment:,it vas more thon suspected by the magis-
trates that the prison van conveyîug the prison
ers to jii would be attacked by an armed mob
and consequently, perbaps with the laudable de
aigu of preventing bloodshed, our, Manchester
Dogberries sent an escort Of eleven policemen
unarmed to acc'ompany the van. As was ex-
pected the escort was attacked, and beng un-
armed, an' i ncapable Of Offerîg resrstance to a
numerous and well armed mob, it was soon over
powered: . O! course thet obvious precautions of
havng the troops ta readiness to guard
the prîsoners, and to quell the anticipated
disturbance hd been carefully avoided
and se, thanks to the stupidity, if not
le ruore guilty connivance of the Manchester

authorities, the rescue was accomplished ivîlhr t
risk to the assailants, and witb no loss of life
except that of the helpless unarmed poniîemen
*Up to the latest dates Kelly and Deasey id

* not been recaptured, but -n man noned Allen
charged with having killed a policeman, and seme

others of the prominent rioters had been ar-

rested.,.
Preparations for the Abyssimaan expedition are

being prosecuted witb vigor in England. Some
new lightr bas been thrown on the affaira of
Jamaica, and the mnteuded negro insurrection.--
A gentleman named Edenboroegh, late an efieer

flthe Confederate Navy, bas conie forward and
mde an- affidavit to the effect thai Gordon had
entered into negotiations with him for the pur-

hase f arms and ammîuxtion, on>ly a short time
hefure 'ihe negro outbreak, and massacre of the

'ubitea near Morant Bay. This faer, though it
raa>'confirm the opinion that the massacres were
instigaed by Gardon, and that theyv vere preli-
miner>' to a projected general insurrection of the
4iàcks against the whites of Jamaica, was not
ii.ught before the Court Martial which sen-
n& him to death, and cannot therefore justify

it t:but it eeenis to show that the
supitciconsf Governor Eyre,ns ta the significance

' t e first outrages in October, were well
'fosded: and axpiains, even if it does r.ot jus-

.tij, the vialentenmes ta which ha rasanted]
W:eimuusN at once a conflagration whichr, if

ge tbtreateîied ta become universl.-
There cen, n timk, ha no doubt nowr but tirat
Godon vas engage'] t» a vast conspiracy havung
É itšbjeat' tira etermninat on of thre' ohites.

and. 'hat hre tas illeglly aentenced ta death
~ ~ù~et~' uffiient 'evidence of this desîgn vas

î4bf etb Tovry irrrr if not illegal tri-
buethttriai! and conidemued'hîm.

Wahaaie puartcnars as'tn ùheararest1 andI
ub equ enteeanor cf Garîbaidi. Whîlst ae

at Alexadriadie' refus&d t iete
rd'"- 'Ìii .efa f iihustering

~actanàgamt.the'Ippa te n'spie&f (iris
vf4 erimtent4iirij.re Ôapra, frami

eneéici fewdy disappeered-+id, suc-'
o n uni re a 

haeirs mset bat

grd<to c±nanîon>ane 'larrnage mp oe~r

lemn zed before ' rnktrates, and hable t abe
canlid fr i specieresona, mont
whîcch fgures, cf course, ncompatibility cf.tam-

perad tir m tal o'5ent ai le partîes.
This inf act n t A stria seua unions

'ru ' b lgallj couftàted' Dot for 111e an)>, .but

until it shall place the 'contracting' parties ta
separat his s' lge ial 'nyhawo, bùt 'it does
avay wh the leastvestige et Chrstian'marriage.
The Hierarchy and Clergy of Austria will pro-.
test, but we suppose vainily, agaanst iis violation
of the Concordat, or Treaty:with Rome.

The news fron Italy durîngthe past'week las
been starnlng but contradctary. Firet we were

told.that therevolutîonists in Rome' bad dri ven'
the Pope out o the City>,and that thé Holy
Father had taken rdefgeain Civita Vecchia.--
'Then came the tidîngs that the nsurrection had
been confned ta oVterbo of which place the
Garibaldians had made thenselves masters.-
From day to day the situation changes, and the
main occupation of hiÀtlantic telegraph opera.
tors is to coutradict 'on Tuesday, or at all events
greatly> modify, the news by tem transmitted on
Monday. It is certain that the revolutionary
agents in Rome, are bent upon bringinginatterô
to a crisis, and the question is, how wili France
act ? If she again interfere-Lous Napoleon
udl certaiy have ta encounter the active op
position of the Piedmontese Goverament, hacked
probably' by Prussiae; and ita s by no means cer-
tain that in such an emergencyeho could tely
upon the eoperation of Austria.

The opinion that war in Europe ta inevitable,
and close at band, is daily gainipg gr3i>nd.
France is makîng great exertions ta increase ber
armaments, and a casusbelli will easily be found.

Latest news fromi taly is to the effect, iat
the Garibaldians have posted themselves strongly
near Vîterbo, where they were unsuccessfully
attacked by asmali detachment of Papal troops.
It is said that Victor Emmanuel bas ba! a stroke
of apoplexy, and is uneasy in bis mind ; he wises
ta be rèconcile ta God, but is unwillng te
make restitution,'without whicl reconcilation and
pardon are impossible. In the meantime is
position s.a painful oue, and te is culied upon te
play a difficut gaee; for he. muit appear as if
doing bis best to prevent the invasion of the
Papal States by his own subjects, whilst, at the
same tine, he ts afraid of provoking the ill-will
of the revolutionary party by to vigorous an ac-
tion against théir friends and leaders,

Iu England there isa good deal of uneasness

;ae èhs onyt t t ana-
-god " vôtdatf 'b'é' èvagelai'Protatentfe;

Emîtsh ~ -but.. l~théir.. prayers or 'SsucesSea'
'a'd 

i atj'a !' 
'

WVe wouidjnot sayanythig baast .'r'person
al ôffte Prot'stapta: but 'aga' ve ask
doesot .'tie dtfferee 'btween lIe receptuon,

which', tie'profesedly rlgous amonegt them

award teoGeribldi in themrnm e bL. ine

teenth.i ceur>,' and' tirht whli. ther spiritual
lathers award'in tha latter end of t be last cén'

tury. te hèse' vothen avowed precisely:the
sa pri esad' wbo, ike Garibadiiendea

vored o reduce them tu practice by : the sword

and 'the guillotine, warrant us .i sayi' g that

Chrislaauity fa dying out in the Protestant evange.
licalwold iThat the latte bas.in fect far more

aflonities and sympathies with infidelhty tban ith

any existtng tarmaiof the religion revealed by
.esus? 'We speak not of the ultra-Protesting
school only, of tbose-whom Exeter Hall brands
with the epithets of Free-Thiokers, Infidels, and

Atheists; but-of those who pique themselves,
Heaven save the mark . urpon tieir or xyodas>'
who, if they had the pover, would burn Essays

and Reviews-if not the writers themselves-in
'tht fire, and toe bohm the very name .a oDr..
Coleuso is intderable. This is the phenomenon,
this the fact, that shows how lght a hold on the

Protestant beart bas the love of Christianity ;
and proves that at best its religion consists in a
batred of Papery. Ta gratify that irrational,
because unreasoning hatred,it would bai gladly the

triumphof a Voltaire: and with him would rejoice
ta see the Cross of Christ trampled under foot as
an unclean, thmng if on no olier termais the Pope
would he put down.

And it is not unworthy of consideration that it
is always against Rame, agamust the Pope, and tht
Sée of Peter, that the attacks of the avowed
infidel, of the professed ant -Christ, are directed.
He is' quite indîflerent te ail otier sa styled
Churches. Lambeth, and lie wh sits in the pa-
lace thereof with wi e an little ones, and with
everything bandsome and confortable about hilm,
provoke h mno te wrath. He meditates no
harm against him'; nay, he can afford in bis con-
tempt for him, to treat him almost with cour-
tesy. Sa ton with all te 'sects. The apostie,
and preacher of infidelîty, rationalism, and 'the
.. le of an Etre Supreme, bas no quarrel with
them, for he knows that they are eacb ln their own
sphere, doing bis work, and tbt aeven shoul' they

venture to reaist iu, i it wl be te him but hid'
play to crush tem, their Bible, and their sys-
tems. Bel the Papacy, but that body known in
history as the Cathoalî Church, over wich the
the Pope presides and bears rule ! Here is the

< tt'Sôùe bioweyetiseem to take hte matter~ a.

ean )eisonwho is a lw s isturbîng a

pace ofthfaniy. hy untmely questions as to
the.eal Preàencé, and wbo bas got a.trouble
soie nkhgi of the fact that two and two. make
or, writes ta Hs Grace. the Lord Achbishop

&o.;&c. and the B shopis ih Synod assemhled-'
to knwow ' i, aàdvhy,that they have not a
wod to say about their brother Bshop, 'the
Rrght Révreàd Father' w God Dr. Colenso?
ard adds that tbis strange omission " gives a
character of unreality to ail the proceedingsoft
Synod."

It bas often been asked hy Anglicans "What
is an Archdeacon 1" and the conclusive r.eply bas
always been:-" An Archdeacon is a gentleman
who discharges Archdiaconal functions.' Now the
chief of these fonctions would seem.to be that of
putting disagreeable, untimely, and unanswerable
qustsoos. Take up the Dr. Colenso caseagain
Why how could.the- Synod do tins without ven-
turing on the dangerous ground of dogma,aith
which it professes itself incompetent ta deal.' It
could not either condemn, or absolve De. Colenso
without asserting an article of faith, o r Sning a
dogma, and therefore most prudently 4Ioes it
shirk all discussion of such very treublesome
toplcs. Still it rmust be confessed that such re
licence does throw an air of unreality over the
Synod, andR ives to its members the aspect of a
lot of respectable middle aged gentlemen playing
at Cburch, and .aking believe ta be Doctors,
Teachers, and Fathers in God. Perbaps this,
which certainly detracts from the userlness of
the Synod. makes it more amusing in the eyes of
on-lookers ; and thus the disadvantage of a bogus
Synod is more thon counter-balanced by the[ un
of the ihîng.

But en rrvanche, as the Freu.ch would say, cour
friends came out stunningly against " Ritualism,
Popery and Mariolatry." These are safe game,
and the Fathers of A nglicanisi feel that they may
blaze awvay at them ith impunly.- And why
not! it amuses them, and does no harm ta us; t
ireeps up a show of dong something, and chimes
in admirably with Protestant prejudices. Yet
even bere ibere are some who would disturb the
peace ofZion by impertinently clamoring for a
defiuitiôn of Ritualism, Mariobatry- and Popery.
This is not fair : for there is nothing se ruinous
ta P oteslantism as ta be obliged 'o define its
terme. On the whole the pan-Anglican Synod
may be cheerfully accepted Usa ebeâ»anrd inrîa<
cent amusement during a very dull season of the
year.

~~ t.suanos Jesnz nstnnsad
tt aslnld dac se har es:and

long andêruélperseciitons fri their own go
e pulsion t spirtua;

teaches, orandw stcfo e e ndIcf Pro
lestenta trades:ublîcly trumplwê on the cross

thre sbold' iÎllefound i Japannative Chris.
tiansain numbers: so formidable, ami so firm .lb

the fatb, etas toke aection of 'the author.
ties sone f the iost conclusiv.e prof of the
ble'ingotGod pOn fihe "Jesot Missis.

What Protestant missions have ever borne simi.
lar fruits sAla'!' Ail that Protestants have
done for Cbr stianLy in Japa s to bringit.mnto
scorn and dîsrepute. The Jesuits and their con.
verts died upon the cross the'Prôtestant traders
ihom Holland scrupled not to trample t under
foot, in testimony. of their scorn for HM Who
aise bung thereon.

On the Fourteenth of October, and the days
following at' Lsdies of ,Charily will' hold tbeir
Annuel Båzaarffr thée benefit of the Orphans,
and ofthe f ain Dumb, of the Providence
Asylum, in the usuel Hall, of the St. James'
School, corner, of St. Denis and Mignonne Ste.

The kberal encouragement that has ever, been
teidered to these Establishments, by i;he krEd
sympatby of the citizens of Montreal, gives to
the lady directos full reason to hope that their
zealwili once. more be crowned with a brilliant
success ; they consequently invite their -friends
and the public at large to genPrously extend their,
benevolent patronage to this work of Charity,
and thus te bestow an these Institutions the
means of providing pressing necessties, before
the cnming of the cold wmter season.

Those whio desire to contribute fancy articles
or refreshments, are respectfuliy requested ta de-
posit them.at the House of Providence ; the Most
trivial gift wîll be gratefully accepted.

FREEDOM op CoNsorENcE.-UÍnder this cap-
tion the Gazette publîshes a correspondence fram
St. Albnn's as illustralive ai the religions equalhty
that obtains in the State ai Verniont. At the
opening of every Term of Court it is the custon
to invite the' minister of some denominationo
pray for God's blessing on the p'ieeedfngs: yet
though Catholes form about, two-thirds of the
population of St. Albans, and are in the county
districts n nubers eqal to the Protestants, no
Catholhc clergyman ha! ever been allowed to
officiate as cbaplaim la a CQurt of Justice. 'his
is a small matter of itseli i but it clearlybowyite
animus of the Protéstant populatrion, and the
intense vitalhty of Protestant prejudices amongst
our Yankee neighbors. Protestant 'Aicendancy
is as muich a fact 'n New Eogland to day as it js

as to the extet teo which the Fenitan conspiracy obstacle, the sole obstacle to bus desîgus: and ut 4 N&vnt. THEOR? or THE WAR oF IN u Ireîaud.
bas spread in the large citiesin whic a large is against these accordiogly that al ibs engines DEPENDbNCE. - The Protestant bisltop ot

Irish population is to be feund. The civic au are directedi. This overtbrown, this bulwark Louisiana, preaching in London during the ses- BLÂcKvoOD's EDoNaca MAGAZIN-
thariies are on the alert, and strinrent measures caried, this Rock swapt awmay, his triumph will ien of what is callied the pan-Anglican syod, Septeanher, 1867 - Mess Dawson Bros.,
will be resoî ted ta if necessary for the protection be assured, and the infane, as Voltaire cils it, started e nove! teory asa thot epredisposing 'lOnreal.-The first article of the current nom-
of Her Majesty's loyal subjects. will indeed lie cruesbed. causes of the rerrt against Great Britain of her ber contains a severe, but we fear only ton vrell

Vhy is this i Why do aIl the Coritinental NorIh American Colonies. it wasan't after aIlinMerited, crititue upon the modern English novel.

Garibaldi as made. a good se of the Bible Revolutonists, Atheists, and, we may say, anti the Stamp Act, as, as some ignorant historians Hilberto,and mIne the days of Sir Walter Sott,
Christs, always confine aIl their attacka ti the pretend : it was net the attempt of the Imperial the Euglish nove! bas beau pure, Theckaa

presentedi o him wben in England by his irdente,
Pretestacradmirera. LHe proposes now, as ilt Catholic Chureb and the Papacy'? Recause Parament Lo les the Coists. No! itwas none Dickens, and others have enriched cur literature

Prtsatamrr.H rpssnw s they nwfiti hycnbtoeirwb fteetig htrue h ra
great work of democracy, ta do away with 'ail thte know that if they cen but avertbrow the af thesa thngs that roused the great mass -Of the -but cever have they descended to the glorifi-

existîng -religions, and ta replace them by what organiio,-which, if there be on earth ne people t taRke up arms and which prompted cation of tice. Itis uot a now. Another race

be calis "lthe universal relugirn of God," wilich visible Church the guarlian of evelation, is by Wasingtn to- draw bis sword. The sin, the Es spriogîngi up, vha scrrile> copy the bominahfe

la but aaother naet fer t cutte dul'Etre &- all admitted (n be that Church,-they wii have cryeog sin e Englrad, and of England's govera- French romance; and torat aigu ai aIl, this m-

pieme" tuagurated, and celebrated wilh much succeeded in extirpatingthe baneful idea cf me- ment vas [lus: That ut had neglected tc give pure, and the sae time ftfy silly style of writing

pomp, by an old acquaintance Robespierre, a fea velation and supernaturalism: since it is a pro- the Colonists bishops, arcbhishops, and a Colo 'a that which is rost popular. ThIe very Ian-

days before the revolution of Thermidor. position as simple as any in Euclid, that, if God nial Episcopate. This was the . monster griev. guage as well as the morals of the comnunity are

•Now witb this we 'shoulb bave little concein, Lave made a direct revelation to man, s salso, to ance which led to the war of ndependence- tius pparently the sub;ects of a villainous change.
were ut not for tira su t an] couatenance use the logic of Mazzini, He must 'have created rneThtgBiaop rart spolie or tie menner in viai Theloher articles are ai linteresting.

We tntfrtespprt nd-uneanthe woçk of the Chair vas sdvsncing ia Ibs colonies
given to Garibaldi hby a large section ai the so- a Churcb or organisation, culminating lu one 'in- and dependencies of the Britsh crown, s matter in
disant religious Protestant world in England.- dividual or Pope, " tn preserva de t revelation hit hea id heaad mach erienanoe. LA REvUE CA ÂN s.-The current

What Gonbaldi believes aor wat be disbeliees ilolate." The hostiluty therefore a! the eue- bave been a greatr amin a btter ountry hbat mias number contats the following articles
in matters of religion, ss of smal account ; for cies of Christiaity and ail revealed religion t enow. For a buadrdyears thre existed Amero a . Comment an Fait Le Guerre u Mexique.

anEpiscopal Oburah ithironitbishope, and the l2.SCmenndé LaitGuerere e Lauleqe.

eveu il ot admit him toe a abrave soldier, bis the Pope, and the Church over whichi he presides. harc wic a governmn prectin was ta Guerre L'Indeendance

bhst. friends must in turn admit that he Ias no taken in connection witb their utter tudîdference' which was lefs withont an organization. In vain du Mexique.that; Obureir pleaded viîh ha gavornmant ai Eng- 3 Discours Prononce Sur Li Tombe de M.
claims on our esteem as a reasoner. But Gari- ta the Bible and ta ail non-Papal Christian coin- tend forh edres. Àrchnhipe ond biiropa prea.ed -

baldi's confession of laith ns iofmoment, it us We munities, and with the sympathywich the evan. the matter upon the attntion of the crown and sear F. X. Garneau.
say of dire import, when men Who profess the gelîcal Protestat.world avows for the success of airer jean tre Societ for the Propagationcf lh 4. Le Canada Francaus A L'Angleterre.

se>' «pipai rmade 'trenuona offrts ta romedy.theevil; but
Christian religion, who profess to accept that their enterprise, is a fact of deepest significance. iwite it was allowed to the Cathrolin Charch te bave 5. La Pologne apres i'insurrecton de 1863.

lt eas tis Tat heenmie o Crisi ir at biahoOs abs plaîsef in,ber discretion, lhe sono ~Bhigaie
religion as an immedite revelation from God, mas is: Tat the enemias a Cb aty and daghteraeobon 6.Bibliographie.anon .an ghtars o? îLe Ohnrct.s ci Engtaad vert tal'
and not as the product a' human reason; viof know that -tawards tre aceomplishment af withouttheministrationswhich.were pledged ta tem
profess to hold dogas and mysteries as an n. thetr des bg they hav no obstaclestoapprehendLaettr bapsie canothngspmci tasIbistregti nDul Representation as it istyled 'or thete bel'] ~s ni! ~ o îLe>' aprelîtu']encd tire .êmeicana for- unIr traggla against tifs 'tainsya,

fegral part cf Chrusianît>', are fondi on the aida frona su>'religion that" is based upan the Bible country;'nothing inducedtham more than tbis ta electian et one and tie same person the een

of one Who, like Garîoaldi, prélesses as Lis objec t only, and whcb ta nrot preserved and ensbrined look with.nterést upouthestruggletorindependence, frai and tha local Iegusatures is the subject af
r v avisible Church. and te delight in seeing the secular power scattered

the overtbrov, not of the Temporal Power of initavfragmente, until atlength it.entirely 'disap.. much discussion. Tb e Cornwall Fréeholder,
the Pope only, not of the Roman. Catholic .- - peared 'generally reputed the organ of Mr. J. S Mac-
religion only, butof every religion that claims Tue PANANGLICAN SYNOD.-The Tivzes 'd- . donaldtiheeâd9f tie local overnment9 f pper
for itelfa supernatural origia, ar.d asserts itself côntinues ta poke fnn at bis collection cf gentle The Mantreai Gazette points. ont that t Canada, condemns it.
as something more than mere, rationaihsm or na. men Who, as if shows,cannot and dare not, and river u as low nr r as it vas two years ago, when
tural religion. are self-consious lhat ther cannet an dame 'nt n consequence ofrLe lo[cking ni the A quedt A great increasë in the death rate ot Toronto

Does not Ihis indicate a faling off from Chris- meddlé with any one f the questions oùilhich with lce .thçewter aupply' ai theCity was aimat sa reported] r'teofem hber biogn

tinity on the part of thée religwus" Protestant 'after all,'the fateof the Church at Ibis 'morient entirely eut off fer many' weeks ; andour cntem ess thon 12 a71for th month
wrld? does it not sliow( Lai its actualmembers really turne. What th'en -do they met for? tht,notwuibtanding tt earn September 1866.i
arefif as staunchly ant-Papal as' were '(heir asks the'Times r'-ngthen given,.the'Corporation-has doneinthing

fathers, lss attached t ha!; positive or " Irrvaeut eons" anti va tearlt tia ùtheaoity f dn value tpwirds prv èuing tire recurrence " e

t'mtively. Christian ia their red:? 'When inr a nimar calanity
e Fat centur French Jacobins péily r- gond ta tir ed tylokg slnau eth ', eemb

'seiat uedntsai semni:' ppoeal t ava' His' L ' bor' f aigotn beu '

fessai!t srrnesentimenf,and',tirasmedes efft ai ùeehpat sgcb a è' -'.

Exett Hal, ahbai!m-bs.vangeiîcese f;îbat ' Wèli ptrap uo, xectl>. ediyirg,- bîrts tht Ordin'etiôuisýtiawre te .bave (skia placé ady ctigo ttPinen !Ondati9'
day ~ ~ ~ ' 'aedghsn sra ir otieè'Uéît wth Vr'fou V~deryamuîsi10tonlé[k ý I1(8 - atb' an' Senti et'*. fr-taiep.e e unesa h lNt

dâ ioà4'git.U e i ,0 ooc ar. -Calledrel ' - saer.'t" r'
ýxZ!..t
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THE TRETNESS -AND .TIL1CRNCE--COERI,<6

o Edàr ofi e e4btn cc aaiÈgni mer:of priests; was
»NPM PZaT0 Set 30h 86 escortedfrom the Rail wayist ainby td .P.

: 4  > trek SIras and to the Prîest's.residence..,.
Bio 4 -A t 9'A.M Wednesda a 6sîoted for the,

al vetlawie] r,'ýa ve, talken placée in,-asuiI eW wm a belanreeale taè e you cfmencement of the ceremonies of:the day. As
bi$Miio.maytprove agreesh, a i yof pam n'It be éxpected ,th Church wes completely
ra eesptli .ask of,ýyou !t nake .oo filleà witb people, uiEny of wbomwe eProtes-

inro sô!u# <. be rwnommnca tanto ;rany cameromi a distance t IwitneFs a
lion - 'i.- ceremonyso nusual. -

-li Lordship Bishopi-Ioran; aceording to an- 2Atthe heur m&ntioned aboyé Hie Lordship
Dooeéin~eêt arrivedt Petth an'Thdrsda*, the took bis seat on ibhethràneprëpafécffor him in thé
19th 1hit.,toild Cn6Frmation ih& several Sanctuary. Amo'g the Clergjresent he
Churchescf :tb:Mission. For theinformation Rer. Mr. Oulette, S. J., Chatbam,Otario•
afdistent,' readers, it lis. necessary.. to state: that Rev. Mr. Hay, St. Andrews, Cornwall ; Bev.
this Mision-* comprises an extenire territory Mr- Kelly, -Peterboro; Rev. Mr. O'Brien,
wutbha scatteredCéthoc population: T here are 3rock'ville ; Re. Mr. McCarthy,"Wdlliamnstown;
tbree Churi es.ho é served, on in Perth, the Rev Mri Clune, Smith's Falls ; Rer M. Brown,'
second in .Nonb Burgess, eight miles sout hof Napaie , ReR. Mr. O'Coor, Gannaneque;
Perth, the third:at Ferguson's Falls, thirteen Rev.'Mr.Baiiit, Kingston ; Rev. Mr. Murray,
miles NorthEaSt cfoerth, besides severi sta. Kimigston; Rev.Mr. Chisholm and Mr. Donahoe,
io, iwnh are, âccasianally visited duraig the ofPêith ; and the two Candidates for the Priest-
year.'. The'dties of the Parîsh Priest are.cdn-. bd'.
sequently mànny and arduous se mucb se 0 at the ,A few minutes after nine, Hie Lordship robed
]3ishop deemed, it necessary te give MC. Ohis- li richly embroidered vesments, began HIgb
boimo, he Pastoran assistant. Mass. Rev. Mr. Hay acted as assistant Prioest;

His Lordship. confirmed 128 persons in the Messrs. O'Brien and OConnoris. Déeacon and
Cburch on Friday, lO2th instant. On Sun- subDeacon of Honor, and;Messrs. McCarthy
day;.the 22nd, le conflrmed 223 in the Church and Brown Deacon and sub Deacon of Office.
of pérth, and on Tuesday the 24thibq confirmed After reading the lesion of thé dàý, the Bishop
70 in the Church at Ferguson's Fills, making a being seatedi on the platfoam mn from of the Altar,
total in theMission of 421. persons confirmred. the Assistant Priest calietd on the..Candidates ta

Il was no emaltlabour for tho Rev. Mr. Chis- approacb ta be ordainëd. He. ceriified to Phe
Jiolai and bis assistantiLe Rev. Mr. O'Donoboe, Bisbop as ta their good moral cha-actèr, ad Leh
to prepare for first-Communion and Cofrmation called on aay of the audience who. might e cog
tbis large number ofrpersons; many of whom re- nizant ofe any.crime or defect which might pre-
side at.a considerable distance. from Perth. it vent them from being ordained te make it known
was necessary for-the Priests tonsit them in ta Bis Lordsbip. None having come forward,
their respective localitîes in order to prepare the Bîshop addressed the Candidates on the dulies
thei» and ta instruct them : 263 of this number of the Priesthoodand exborted them ta the faftib.
made their First Communion Ilst summer, and fui dîscharge of these dulies. During the recits-
seventy made their First on the day of Confirma- tion of the Litanies. the Candidates lay prostrated
tion. at the post of the Aitar, then foiilwed the imposi-

Great credit is due to the parents wbo cheer- tion of bands by the Bishop and ail the Ciergy
fully went to considerable expenses te provide present. After this the Candidates were invested
their children with dresses suitable for such occa- with the stole and chausible part of the insignia
mens as th e First Communion and 'Confirma- of the Priesthood; and their bands were anointed,
ton. These are the principal ceremoumes of ordination.

The girls were clothed in white with wreaths There are cibers which for brevity seake we
and veilis nu their heads. The boys being neatly omit to, mention. After the Gospel, tho Rev.
dressed, wore wbite rosettes où their breasts and Nr.Oualette preach.d the sermon, the subjedt of
broad white ribbons on their laft arms. The which was the importance of the Priesthood, ts
cbildren went in procession to and froin the duties and functions.
Churches te their.respective places of rendez- The ricbness of le vestments worn by the
vous, followed by crowds. Bishop and the Priests attending, the exquisite de-

It was a gratifying sight, and one which gave corations about the Altar and the fine singng of
delîght ta every true Catholic ta see so many re- the choir, ail combined! te render the ceremony
cere the Sacraments of the Blessed Eucharêst solem and impressive, and one that wîil be long re-
and Confirmation The countenancer bath of membered with pleasure by ail who were present.
children and parents gave unmistakable signs of Everything passed off well, and ail seemed
the munard joy and bappiness wich tbey expe- pleased. A venerable looking parishoner ad-
rienced. vanced in years apparently highly delîgbted ex

Hic Lordship spome in toue h:ng language ta claimed at the Church door: "1. am an old man
thechildren.on Confirmation and ther Sacra- now,and T never saw such a fine sigbt," he seemed
ments, and ta the parents on their duties towards disposed te say in the ords of the Canticle of.Si-
children. Htsexhortations wereistene to witt meni, . Now do thou dismiss thy 'servant, O
attention, and- the good effocts and impression of Lord.".
his discourses may learned from the fllowmog . Hie Lords ip and the Res. gentlemen returned
remark whcb I heard froim the lips of more than to their respective homes on Thursday the 29th.
nue of the Congregation : ' The Bishop preached Before leaving, His-Lordship spoke te the Bev.
a goodsermon 'o-day.' Mr. Chisholrn iii complimentary terms, of the pro-

On WVednesday the 25th instant, an anniver- parations made for the cerenonies.of ordination,
siryH I{gh Masecelebrated for the repose. of the and of-thé hospitabI manne lin which h himself
soul of thlate Very lBei. J. H. McDonaghi and the atier guests 'ere entertained.
V. G." anid Pastor of tbis Mission. His Lord - A PÂlISHONER.
cip Basbop Ho-ran and the undermenîtioned
clergymen were present, viz., the Rev. Mr.
Vaughan, of North iHuntly; the Rev. Mr. tTo the EdUa>- of the Truc WtYdncs.>
O'Connell, of Richornud ; Rer. M r. O'Brien, of
Gloucester t; nie Rev. Dr. Madden, nopber to D&n a-Tt airas me extreme pleanre ta haveG oucesed ; , e ; the bappines of communicatlng to -ou, thra'ugh tbisdeceased ; Re , Mr. OBrien, of Brockville ; medium, the ioformatiolnrepécting His LordshipRev. Mir. Clunedf RSmshs Mals ; ahe-e, Mr. the Bisbop of ientea' visittoe Hemmingford.. On
McCarihy, tf Wmiliamsiown ; Re. Mr. Gra- the 29tb oltim:, Bis Lordsbip accompanied by a few
hum, ut West port ; Eis Rev. Mr. Cbîshomn, and Rev. Gentlemeé, came by train on the N. N. Rail-
Rev. Mi-. O'Dcorob-erond from Obateauguny N. Y. to Moore's Junction

wbere hé was beartilyi greeted br quite a number of
His Lvrdsbip sang High Mass j tleegrs. Itho Irish Catholica of Eemmingford, who went there

O'Connell and Clune -acrtd as Deacon aftd teL- là order t convey him t their P rish. Prominent
Deacon. At the end of the Mass the Rev. fir. amadngst *bom were esar Jeremiib and Edward
OBrien, of Br-ockvnllp, proached n sermon oi pan, wbnaé timely liberal and zealous assistance,
p Bria ng for oie. dkvi, rakinch for bis leth (e é ânidry' and ct.herwisa towards the austenance
prydn for me. day ndtak oame texgt te c a holid Ctiach and dtber.pharitable parposes

ords :ILu1 a holy and a wholesome thought to (on eve ryi odcasiân) rtiidyr t'tem counspieous not in
pray for the dead ihat ther may be loosed from HemmiWgt'otd albe, iÉù% ii many of the adjacent
sics." Mark 12e. 43v. Be was hstened ta with Pariahbs. A r-a'dir étthe paribioncei, whom
marked attention, fori hohandled Lis subject well inconveniencea prevdtetd' f'rom mérticg Hia Lord-

and spoke eiequently. Alter alludimng ta tLe me- ahip, wisbing ta demonstrate the bearty welcome
a they had for him. awaited bis arrival from an early

its o the deceased, ho made a feeling appeal t· hour in the afternoon, at and in the vicinity of the
lhe people ta perform this sacred duty of praying Presbytery, which place they had'legantly decorated
for their late Pastor, who, for 29 years, had faîtb. with evergreens. Immediately after His Lordship
ulu dismharged tho sacre diesîocf Une mimtr 'lrrived, hé proceded ta the Church, aecompanîed by

fuolly dbÉanis t e st ail pres.nut, whre bu implored the Almighty ta ane-
anmong thsm. tify the retreat about te commence. On the following

There was a large number of the parishoiners moruing at an early bour. Bis Lordship was esonrted
preent w . shewed that the memory of their from the Presbytery te the 'jhurch, where hé was tot
late Pastor, was by them ield-im dear remem- impart the Graces of bis viait, by the 0élergy and ail

.cthe Faithful preisent, as ]well s by alarge number of
bronze. aur aeparated br-thern, Who came te witness the

A month ago, the ordmnation of yuing Mr. sblimity cf the cremonies which were about to
Gaunthier-,o Glengary', andti Mr.- Leonard, af take ptace ;great creidit le due ta them for thé dis-
Peterboro, tank piace lu (Le Churchi of this town. ci-est mannoer le whicb héby condunctedi themselves

Asîe cromn>'je oi- sedom peferetila hoduting their stay'. Thé Ohurch vas 6sitd te exce'Ss
Ashesceremony iscary seltdoemî performedinite and a gi-eat numiber conuld not.gein admnittace. HisPrishs, a is ocaly .cnsidred s an-ext a eLrdship onentering gavé bis bénédiction toal pré.-
disa-> erent. Thoneras e biif menmon cf it men after which hé administered the Sacrément cf
k your tneesaper, many> wrie therefore disap' cOnfirmation ta about two bundled persons, mest cf

jnontd a nt eei~ moe ieailedi acunt of *anv ers children. After Coanflemation Bis Lord
iotedI lad hoeein ta nmor e acop sh ip, assised b>' thé éther Ecclesiacticê, chanited theé
it.hau humbe thart aanhro 6eimpthen " Requiem' fox theédeai "andi visited thée Baptimtali

thanyou huble ervnt oul hav unertkenFonte. Hé then délir-d a very' pathetia adidre in
thé tack et fur-nmshng yoeu with a fuli description, the French langnage, lu whicb hé aitùded ta. thé
but as no thner lias undertalcen :t, P'Il do the hest m'ny sacrifces thé ?arsoir el> acl d ret-.

* Th Re. M~ Chshom .boin avre batthé narioua ather demanda cf theur Paster.. HeB aise
Tins tbe entlemen Cisr ho shbeing pwrte ta expreased ho-w edifiéd bs was at tSe remmirkabily plonathes tw genlemn wre t beshotly romteddepotment of thé Oongregatrae, and hoar gratifiad

to the order "of prîesthood, akediof' Ris Lord; be telt with thé titi> a ppearance thé tjburch, Presby.
hlia faru ~ idain themj t( his Chmureh; tery and Cennutery' hadi assumedi.- Ré hoped i Hem-.
te aseciavdrn i to s o r éil groed n iugfordivonid cantinué toaba in thé future whbat- it

Tne desire reqSîuuestt weail gapttei 1cr vas lu the= péat; tshereby ftit:nid beome as a me-
Wednesday, te2 h.uutwa apo edfrdel te alli otrsParishes. ' HisLordsip's -addrea
thé purpose. w. * as very' eloqiiently tnterpretedto.-theilris parteo.f
, Thé ceremeny' cf ordination is eue cf the many thé Oéngrégation b>' théer. M ,Gagnie- cf Hue
mmaposigeremonies cf the Churcbh -To give g tngedon, Âenedcrin thddead He LodSahlr aeac su
fau lo e anti to rendier it miore'imposing, the lendéediheians f hés iopa laborcsnatwhi.b

Rev.Kr.Chihobl saredno xpeseso dco-mineford. * ftecr Vespersowhioh were sang at-thr-ee
rate thé Altlrai! Une Sanctuary. Thé Pàrish- o'cleck,'he tonk blé tdeparture for Sherringtom n--e
pners were às eabIytsurpriséd ori enterig Lthe compaièd by Mr. eremiabhRyan end aérerai eoterd.
Chiai-ch en . Wedriesday..terningszat seeing (ho ,vham e e lee ntheiatb oMnttbing

mitat~tmom ania î ~ eédicagreésblo> diti not voaisin fricmtêitifýingeat and exquis.;ora s ne Sanctuary. the lové and'veieration.whicb -they had for their
The oer,ýtbe Bâhà'p'ýp(hidue iraTuche anop erth op à cone", wadarBishop, conveying, hIm tothé.placf hi

inuch admired aiy itfàr hibuty. ç,'yas made de'tioation for that eveing. ,The.Oatliolics of Hem-
Crif-wï;-d, Vre ove 'oQyed tie'"li- ,a dvioroScf son mdelvet4ornarnenied,ýwith,;bWf ig rigodwtonejyda'ttltr nivigarcu

ost lc ;mson î ve.t toy am ent - o r r ng ap earance f. H i ordship àt tisbW l third visit to
tdplac; ene i atr m h tere ~ their PtI. T Ey>riWiieessantly heseech Divine

c te t n Providenceto 'preaerve bi-thus notil he revisits
ope a ÛdiedseRoomI.hem overb:ardened with,tbeébonailfGl graces .witb

edat n leg,_q 7thHm rd p rhih he élvaysj ppQara amongt tbem fopingyou

1vil is6pc foitchsain théecolumndofyour truly
-&tèa'il 0aibnlie SouaE e -*

I remain, Mr. Editor,
Yoramat repecatfumlly -

P. L,
-Hemmingford, Oct, jet, 1867.

TEE NEW 4 HOTC HUROR AT STRAT-
FORD.

LATINQ TUE coarNHR sTos IOrTEs BUILDING.

Oi n Sunday last, the interesting cer'mony of laing
the cornersatone of the splendid Cathlic Churea
now in course of erection in Stratford was performed
in the presence oi an immense conourse of persons,
by the Very Rev Vicar Gineral Bruyere, Adminias-
tratar of the diocèse Bofaudwiob. At half-pas ten
in the morning, high mass vas -celebrated in the
church adjoining which vas crowded je every part,i
and great numbers vers asembled round the doo,1
unable to find eave standing room within Amongi
the congregation were many of the Protestantt
inbabtieintsaof the town. The se-vice was intoned
by Rev. Father :Schnyder,: of Godurich, the other
clergyman present, besides the Ver> Rer. Vicar1
Géneral, being theVeriy ev. DeannOrinnan pastor1
of the qhurch, Rev Father .Kilîraoy of Sarnia, Rev.
Father Ferguson, Protesso-, St.ý Michaea College,
Toroato, and the Rev. Pather Murphy, of Irishtown.i
The oboral part f .thé service-principally from
Mozart'e Twelfrb Mas-was conducted by lia Lam-
non tht arganial, assisatt y -thé chiai-h chair, anti
b° Mise Lancan oi-Brantford, Miss Kats eadcnaald,
Miss Dune, and Miss Cashmn, of Triahtown.
. Rev. Mr. Ferguson preached the sermon. which
was an eloquent extemporoneaus effort.

At the conclusion of the service in the charch, a
oallee3ion vas taken up whieh realized the handsome
et $378

A procession vas then formed ta the site of the
new building. the clergy taking precednce. Ar-.-
rived tFere,.the usual ritual vas proceeded with,
the chif part of the sermony being conducted by the
Vicar Géneral, the other clergymen éesiating. Befre
the Boné waslowered into its resting plae, a tin
box was deposired in a canity preprared for its
reception, containing the coins of the realm, severalt
modals. inc7uding tbat of the Sovereigu Poutiff, the
Rtratford Beacon and the Herald, and a soitable
inscription.

lne hevening, vespers, were sung by thé Very
Rer. Vicar General Bruyere, and Rev. Father Kilîroy
preached an excellent sermon. There was again a
collection.

DEscaIPTiWo RTU aOEUS.fL.

The building will h a very hatidsome, spacious,c
and aubstautial structive of Guelph eut atone and
Brantford white brick. The atyle of architecture is
the pure Gothic. and most beautiful, perhap, of ail
others. with ita points and ga.les, for a large and
expensire ecclesiastical building. Tha shape is
cruciform. Themain body of the church us 150 feet1
in denth, by 60 in breadth, and at the transepts
it le 76 feet wide. The height of-the aide walla je
38 feet, and the gracetal tower and spire spring te a
beiglnt of 170 feet The fotndations are of great 
thickness, that portion sUpporting the loer being1
not léts tban air feet at the base. Thè copinga,E
gables, and capestones, are .of the béat ont atone,À
and the tower la richly ornmated vith three courses
of ct atone Provision le made in the tover for a1
ting of belle and a clock On each o the ive
gables thère will he a cross of ont tone, and a cross
of the saine materiel aurmounts the spire Th e roof,
which resta upon seven oak pillara will bie covered
with colored alate, and the spire will hé 'made ta
correspond The windows will be filled lu withn
etained glass,And that aver the altar Us intended ta
be of a very large size and rich in toue and charac-1
ter. Thera are thtee donr by which the churchica
i-oacbéd fricm thé front-thé principal béieg la thé
centre under thteter. Theré mare approacedb b
flights of stone steps. The doors are of.emk. There
rire ihree chapela witbic-beides the làrge and com-
modious main chapel in the centre, two aide chapels:
There a, also a ventry, te the right. The coly
gallery i n emall one for the organ and choir. In
the basemnet story is a winter chapel 60 féet by 25
feet. The furnaceos fr supplying 'hé bot air by
whiah the building le beated area in n apar'ment
adjoini g. Mr. Johu Turner of Brantford,. is the
archi ert ofc~ hurch, Mlr John Holmnes, otStratfordi
haa thp coùteaat fo the masoury at $1t.200, erelu-
sive of the atone. Te principal carpenter wark is
let ta Messrs. Wright & Durand, of London, at
$5,0Dê. but this merely includea thee s.and frames
for windows and doors, and joist for the !looriig.
It je not diffleuit to see tbat bfore the church is
complète, it will cash fi-cm $26 000 lo 30,000. But
then it% Ili- b one of the finest buildings in the Pro
vincé, The merit is chiefiy due the sial and eniergy
of the respected pastor. the Very Rer Mr. ieninan,1
Dean of the Diocese.- Stratford Beacon.I

REMITTANOES EECEIVED.

Buckingbam. J McGuire, $2; Alexandrie, J Mc.
Donald, $1; Point Claire, L McNab, $2 ; Thret
Rivers. E Godin $1 ; Maritana, J Bright $1; St
John, J Brennan, $2 ; Antigonish, Rt Rer O Iy
MeKinnon. $4 87 ; Roy D McGregor. $1; J McGre-
gor, $3 81; Montmagny Rer Mr Hamelin, $2 ; 8' -
merset, Ré' Mr Matté, $2; Ecorenil, Rer ir Sas-
seville, $5; Portsmouth, O K Gameron $2 ; Ber-
thier, Dlie La.mie $3 ; Riebmond, J McKéenty, $4-
Park Hill, Miss lary Colovin, $2 ; Hamilton, Very
Rer E Gordon, 2 ; Halifar, U ., Ire Miuban
$2 ; St Anicet, Rev F Rochette, $2 ; P Barret, $2;
Paiely, Af McNamara, $1 ;. St Mon;qne, Rer 0 Z
Rnoasean, $4 ; St Joh, P Maguire, $2 ; Weston. F
G Kant, $2 ; Lothbiiere, Rev L A Bourrai, $2
Lewis, T Dunn,$2 ; St Raphaels. L MeLachlan $1
Wark wrorth, W Kennedy, $2; Chicounimi, Rer D Ra-
ine, $5 ; St Therese, Rev W M Le Blanc. $1; Bou

cherviile, Rer Mr Lussier, $2; Carleton Place P Gel.-
vin, $- ; Kars, J Mo8weeny, 2 ; Schomberg, P Ruan,
$1 ; Norwood. M Sbea $2; Carden, M Eapby $1l-
Quebon, Rer N Cinq-Mars $1; Dunille, T O'Brie,
$2 ; Sault av Recoilet Rer J J Vinet, 14 ; A'richat
N. S., D McEachen, $2; Hamil ton, HL Bastien $2;
Lavaltrie, Rer M Jasmin $1; Norton Jreek, P
''Siliivau $2; St Régis, Rer M lIarcoux 12; St
Andrews, Rev G A Eay $2,50; Fairfield, Vt, Rend
G N Gaisy $5 U 8 cy; G'rysler, J Kennedy $2;
Smithville, T McKeougb £1; Starnesbora, Rev j E
Valade $2; Waterville T McGovern $2; For River.
Rev F I Basse $1; Tyendinara, B Scanlon $1;
Aroprior, J Tierney $2; St Rnçh J Maguire 92;
St Eloi, Rev J B BInccet $2; Leeds, M Fabey $5;
Whalen, J Morkin $3; Ilets -de Jremie. 8 Miller
$4; Upton, D McEvila $4; Hamilto, -M Mahony
$2; Rockburn, Rev F Woodas $2; Woodeîock. M
Shtuners $2; Olayton, N Y, Rev J J Sherry $2;
Baie St Paul, Rev J N Gingras $2; Laval ReI M
Ganthier $2; Poland, M RPgan $2; Alexaindria J J
MoDonald $2; Bonnèchere, J W Fox $2; Dunham,
Rev G J Brown $1 50; Lrnguéenil, J Whitford $2;
Ber'bier, Rev P Lanauo. $4.

Per W Chishaolm, Cornwall-D Cadotte, ]Kirkfield,
$2.

Pet Frase Broeckville-J Kinheblia $2.
Per Re Molloy, Carleston, Mass -Rey G A

Hamilton, $3 U S cy.
Per P Lynnh, AllumetteIsland -T Leahy $1.
Per P Mongavan, Peterboro-Vrona' nton, Rev L

Braire $3; Breebin, M L MeGrath 50 cte; Peterbora,
T MoCabe $3; M McFaddnu $2
. Per P Gilies, East Cambridge-Salf $2; J Mc-
Giuly $3 U S cy.

Por J Fi-'sgratd, Buckiugham-T MeGuire $1 T
Guinan $1; P Gormer $9.

Per Rer J Michel Koenansville -Pat O'ßrien $2
Per L Larning, Kemptville-E Keon, $2: rNorth

Moun tain, B iCeating $2.
per A D hlcDonald, Bt Raphael -. B nrD!nald

$2.
Fer i- J doura,1tAvenir.-Sit, $250 ; P

Sonu6nl, &'bfi-e Ritera, $2 50.
Par Bon J Datiidsbfi, Ain.'ick, N. B.-Slf, $2;

W Davideon, $2 ; J Gratton, 'abaitte, 2 tels ; W
MlcGlinchy, 2 dota; Rev R Verrnker, St Andrews,
2 dosa

Per L Whelan Ottawa - Geo Edmoned, Gatli-
nes.u Mille, 2 dois ; B Grarduer, 2 dol.

AN ADJOURNED MONTHLY MURTINNG 'Cithe
abeve Corporation will take plae an MONDAT
EVENING 141b lest.

Chair to be taken at Eight celock.
A full attendance requested.

By Ordter,
P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO'
OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

NO TIC E.
Tl E ANNUAL MEETING of tiho mn.

bers of thie Company for the Election of theDires-
tors will take placeu on MONDAY, the 14th of Octa-
ber 1867 at FOUR o'olck p.m., at thi Oiice or the
Company, No. 2 Et. Bacrament Street, Montreal,
edrting ta 1mw. A statemxnt cf thé cfaira ct thé
Copany will a eunbitted at said meeting.

B r' ALFRED DUMOUOHEL,

Mantreai, Octoer 81 b, 1867.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL.

Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
The above Institnilon wil be re-opened for theee.

céption of pupils on Monda, 2nd September next, at
Nite o'clock, A M.

A thorough Engliah, French, Commercialanu
Mathematical education is impartei on oi-y mode.
rate terms.

For particulars apply at the Schol.
WU. DORAN, Principal.

Montreal,nAugust 30, 1807. 8in

F.-A .Q UI NN ,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 LittleS . James S¢reet,
MONTREAL,

INFORM&TIo WANTED.
Of Richard Carr, a Cooper by trade, who left

Montreal on. the 24«h of November 1866, Wher
last heard of, six menthe ago, he was in Bellevile.
Any information ofim or hie whareabonts will be
tbanifully receined by Lii aged and helplta mother,
4ddress, lire. Carr, care of e. P. Dowd, P.P,
MontreaL.

f-",Ontario and UnitedS Bates pApets plese copy.

WANTED,
FOR the Roman Catholie Separate School, Pietn
A Male Tencner, who can faraish satisfactory roter-
onces as ta moral and literary character. Applica-
ion to be made by Jetter ttheB Read M Lalor,.. .- .. .

ARars; orSuerzcous O nAnTs AR KIN0r oN..- Piton.
A susnicious cbaracter narned tohn Warren was ar- Diet,
rested' ah 'Kingston oun Thurday. Detective Serjt. THE CATHOLIC W ORLDlMcAuley was introdcaed te him tl the afi.ernLon, e thia eity, no the i d inst, Teresa, daughter of
and was not long in winnig bis way ot bis con. the laie James aagorian, Esq , ged 19 yers. A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
fidence Re tben admitted having -known Saxie,A
whe is now awaiting bis trial for the murder of MO'TREAL WBOLEBALE MARKETS OCTOBER, 1867.
Driscll, for the past fifteen years having sailed with
him on the Lakes. Be said that h bhad jnst éome Montrea, Out 7 1867 CONTENTS:
from fointral, where héhad doue a little la the Flour-Poilards, nominal $4,60 ; Midd.inga, l4 60 1. Rome and the World.way ofesing same persnna in a crowd of thé contents $0,00 ; Fine, $5,75 ta $6,00 ; Super., No. 2 *6 85 te
of thoir purses: mcd aved hat b wuld ruc the $7,00; Superfine nominal $7,25; Fanay $7,20 ta 2. With Christ.
riek. of 4 nécik ta liberate Saxie. Net long aiter $7 30; Extra, $7,60 to $0,00; Superior Extra $8 tw 3. The Manager's Dilemm a.
having madeI this admission b vas arrested, and 30.00; Bag Foiur, $3,50 ta $3,60 per 100 lothe. 4,. Learned Women and Studious -Waniet.
policeman Boyle wore on Fridaay morning that when - O-tmeI ter brl. of 200 lbe. - $5,40 te $5 60. 5. In Meriam.
be searched hlm h bar! ound on bim the borglar's ' Wbeét per buéh. of 00 lb .- U. 0. Spring, $150 6. Thé ' Early Chnstnan Scols and
tals produced before thecourt. These were several ta $1,55.
toila for pickir.g 'ockt8, a forceps for turning keys in Pets per 60 Ibo - 86e. . Scholars.
doore, %anumber o- punches, a loaded plstol; and a Oats per bush. of 32 Ibs.--o sales on the spot or 7. Our Lady.
box of pereussioncacps. When brouught before the for delivery-Dull at 3e to 38c. S. Our Boy Organisr.
Magistratsen Saturday morning (ir. Oreighton) hé Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about 9. The Martyrs of Gorcum.said that ho came fro Montreai by train on Monday 70e t 75e.
morning, et which placé hé bad arrived on board a Rye per 56 lbs.-00Co 10. CarJyle'é Shoomng Niagara.
vessel on whih hé wcas employed as a sailor; that Crn per 56 Ibs. -Latest rates ex-store at $0,00 Il. Sayings of the Fathers of the Desert.
be did nt know Raxie, and never said be wouldI lke to $0 00. 12. An Old Guide to Good Manners.
ta liberate him; tbat some of the tols bad been 'Ashea per 100 lbs.-First Pots $60 00 to $00. 13. Ran Away to Sea.
given to him byt he carpesnter of the absip, others ho Seconds, $5,40 to .$5 40 ; Thirds, $4,95 to 0,00- 14 A Royal Ncn.badl made bimsl-If (the Duneea) and used th m for First Pearle, $745 o $0.00.
the pnrpose of makin éheare, stare, etc.,for rIngs; - Pork pet brI. of 200 lbs-1&-s $20,25 ta $D0 i- 15. Mr. Basher' Sacrifice, and. Why he
that hé bad been in Kinston eight yeas ago, and Prime Aese, $16,50 i Prime, $15 50 ta $00. made il.
was fiour monthe upon the lattes; and ttit hé had 16. A Few Thoughts about Protestants,
solen Saxie nac n a a'<ance bouse' lu Chicahgo, 1.'ew _______Th Cery ad k
fsghting. Thé picklack pradineni tesaiwaspickot S T. A N N'S A C A D.E M Y. 17. Ne ublications The ln-'gye e
p on the street on Fridayl He ofrred to leave the under the direction of-thePuijia' ir Relatiens ta nhe-People.Z

country in twelve ours.if liberated and thought it SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE Essays on Religion'-and .
extremly cruel that aninnocent man should be se ME MooRD STRENT..Lacrdaire's Letters tesYoung :M'n.-
hardly deailt wit. e was quite cool and pleasant Extracts from the Fathers- and !ChIi ,,
over his arrest Thore a enothin ta his appearence Will bc reopenetid MONDÂtA September zad, 1867 Hisrians.-Modérn History. -Bohe-
wbheb would' arrntthe conclusion that he la- a The ayatemnof Edncationecludes. thé Engliab and
sailor by profession Hewsa remanded until Friday, French languages, Gra.mmes. Witing. rbMne,mictans f th ifteenth CeturY.
se that ciné Conty Aternay ouldi be consuted.: - Geography. ietory, Use ofthoe Globes, Leseons on

Fromintelligence.received.at Kingatonv it is eup. Practica.Seiences, Music, Drawing, wirn Plein and CO LL E G E 0 F' R E G' 10 POLISposethat th poincual an ecape ivi from Ornantat Needi e ork. - a.[r o, ;K, .
thé Clinaten Stete.priseuaI Dunsmora., two men Caeres -uio.Oasé'prnnauQi. 5On; KINGSTdN.ý O. W.,
barIug recentWlyeoleaeded lu making 'teir escape Senior ldase, 75e anti $1;Afusi, $2; Dawiog, U7nder tAe Imredidte.'Berisin of *he112Rä$.
from thatisttution 5W0'o ntance 1ee:[annu al chargeJ, 50., '. E. J. Hora., BisA of ngston

Às3Au-r-.-On Frday night a otreman of Mr H s i CLAss:-..Fram 6 te :11:15 'clock ->à, .. :
Assn'NOre F-Da ntrget was ata- n netar e Max., and from 1 to 4é'clock P.-. No deduction TEE aboveinstieooslteated ons 'the.mostMansen's Notre Dame ~Street vas attackÏd noar thée ai -reôaaa 1o uur e-nrt.$.igcal ni h~4àptanjjigl~>to*

Priest faam. byjou- Ciniediana.. Fortuomiély' a carter r sa n bee rr h 2 eb nh ss

pasesét.anti dame tabls escue srhse'veld bars fed l ais ea Téfsos fté(a-completoi>' argftftýA* ,7Àble. Teacerbér avé--be
ase Hvas can iinga r -eseor cf rnbe a! ~ gregation take tie, opportunity of anricun-ngtbat provided for t rinie"Ts. t ab'è tWoo

ofwhich it was upposedotolbave beenthe inteitlcnthey will re-open their Setg oon, .n thé Siap.t the TBtiticnia-good'bandssta'eil
o ss a ppost taroo him An eool, on Thnraday, September 5tb, 867 tiithsfal a thé word. eT6d al'

Th eobject of th e establishmentis to instract young manéa ,oSiltj L c
Advices from.New Brunswick States thit the wea- girson leaving scheol, n Dressmaki -alt it f '.ouat ours

ther bas be nirost favourable for,gatihenfrng inuthe branches, andat theesame .tire protec tbe j eil6rcse 4id -

erops. The bokwbeat and.ptatetremintobe th tdangereiby' an-e repse l n e rdua&.on Pa i t
boeed. Tie rot set in early' on the iatterbut the CharitableLadies.:are, therfore. r 'eq ,.sFrenchaPs-ang
riéhness of oterrprodicets maksi uplin ilrgedegree tr-oni t'iinlusitiitten, as t beprci a a ' Alargeand ellel:

for be allare-- Ltot a thé benefi< irt l b emp e m d - ilsfocr the failiaréeoftibis.a *- '- p-- re-e Litt 9-g ý1--in j . --,, - -
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ÀAamsor Bu7aerR0 th IlSh atlt., a bur- It h seuaei tbllabid, by the bs 'medicat au.

R1 r was comnuiued'at cOrinvaill thé store of Mir. thorhy>, that one half the nervous diseases are ca'nadMe Parlaé tere bei=g broken open ind about $1600 by drliklng impure Tes. The Montrual Ta Cu..,
carriedaft:. -Word was sent to thé aChief. of -Police panyi hrimpored.a apppl.cf Teas that cube va-
hère, who deasnatehedDetecivé.Oullen. but herel hs rautèd pe,id :ga'from-poions s'bsitàtenôés'i
was.baffiled as neo trace of the burglair could bi fannd. boxes ocf 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.
& féw days ago <ulien discovered that a manBLÂOR;TUA.
eamedWillim Condon, who bas known, te bave

ad ooe a ahor' Ime ago, wac nov, spending m 50;mnCongou r nkn easox BTesExet.frél>'ant hve nreteinlethé «cati ll -ai-nv
saleoon payiog down the cash. Cullen arreated him lent Full Flavored..do., 65 qend 75a Sonna Oolng,ona.op i ~~~45e ; Bieli Flanaréti,0c erYnon suspicion. and the chef telegraphed to Cornwlt for 4 de, 60O. ; Vory Fine do. do.
Mr. McFarlane who gave a description of th money 75c.; Japan,. Gcoo, S0c. ; Very Gend, 58c.. Finést'
lest. that found on Condon answering t it in .•
svery particular. Beildes the gr fuice bank«bills, '1..GREEN TEA.
there was one forged notie of $5 and several defaced Twankay Comncuion, 38c. ; -Fine do., 05M. Yungcoins. Hyson, 0. anto 60.; Fine do., 750. i spein aut

LxaÂ.-The Connoil et the Bar for tbis section very Ohoic0, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 850.; Extra Sa-
passed esentence onSaturdayuponTheophilegauthier perfine d., $*.
a practising adrocato, adjedg'ng him t be guilty of A saving will be made, by purebssing dirent fiacm
fraud toward a client, and condemning him to depri- the Importers, averaging oer 10. per 1b., quelit'ration far the space of two years, et all bis privileges and purity consideaied.
se a ' Barrister, Ardvocate, Solleitor, and Attorney-at. -Mal ordrs toi- boxes of 20 or 25 Ibs.. or two 12Ibsi,
Law. We commend the prompt action wbich the sent carriage free. Addreoa your ordera ntrei
Couneil have in this inatange cken upon the charge Tes Co., 6. Hospitat atreet, Montreal.
laid hefre tbem. It will con-mce te the dignity of October ard, 1867. Sm
the profession, and increase the general respect
wbieb it commanda, if signal examplei hé (bus made
of ali w.ho may be proven t have wrn tht' gown
noworthily.-Montreal Dat/h Mes..

We.fnd the following in the fit. John morninig
Jouiiat and merly give It as a rumur :- aIt isaid r
Ihat New Brunswick will give a Gaveriorto Ontario,
iu the persan of a dietinguished Judge, and i is
ko (n that General Doyle will be Governor of Nova
Scotia.
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by trescu ien ta iraefinite foesiadovinga af var1
it 'onghl be uceitbi e pedien otur. bancorablo fer ubis
Gaterôiuent 'ta ignobra is co'o'ducdt ouchrai.. The
msî ïuit tioui feateare aIcftaSffirla' ifs oacùirrncae E
veek afior taé disarcavais 'of lie Salzbîirg ailiauice
sud tie dehivar>' of thé speeches ýat Arrs Lille, sud
Amiena.,Contradictions tehloivig.tacti cher 53 ns-
pidly bave a îculîeucy te disquiet cia publi, bo«9era,
mule tie moe nliuiated ina>' bo'ccravlnce& lti thce
circnatancea et Napoleon IIL ta aigu aiugoa't a
lreigiteur la b>' no uhena asiEsatlly' premsaitary cl
a thinet.

'Tiare eau ha licte deulit ne ta tise reai l!nesscf
lia Rossian oavornmenlte oprofit b>' the ambigusu
attitude e1 Francs la imprene îàair cocuexien miti
Piâ,lssiat P:rom. 'li emi-a!fflbial JoTUrnal de St.
Peietslsdug devu la the ceunt>y'papars, the Russiaz:
pissé 'bave expressi suprema tudiff'sreuue as te 'cie
resu! us cf Sslzbpng Contenance, vlhatever lia>' Ms>
hie. AI tine sains cimne, the laugus .go cf the Rssisu
Goeroman: jourcnsa la regard te France snd har

railérs' bas reacbai a picla cf' viai the floeiug
wili'give yen an ides. t&llndiug ceeuee of the mua>'
ardabapa ef Marquis de' Mouatier thiofflclsl Weraaw
£Pxenimk'asys.c -,

The.Fsonicb Miniator of Foteign Affaira bas lagal
pis ced bimafinsafluafalse position. But, after whb'at
occunred la.t lire aican sud Luxemburg affsiré, liaI
geutlarnan, vo supporo, must lie qaiie sueuistoea. ta
chat sont; c1.hing. ia eianxnd os: lie
Froir -Guvrumout flot 300 000:000f. batOOO00,,

Goa., lu ad4dition ta vwhiairthe Freun c eeditrs. cf
tir'txtrtuc animaae'li;e>' lobesaoo,ecc,ooot.
ieora.la'- France 'ral>'riei. -enougi te..psy *'su

heavily fati etzdlagraeî h Te -bute viii, angear
tuaB question. ,l 0' ' . .. .- ' -' ' ' ' ..

B>' ni s@assce ppaoa Prussa is anet s little potced
iasî'aav, tue of siain geing se fat as ta revive tLe
nid star>' ct a possible cessiona ot western Pelaul ce
Ibis Govenmen.
Au' loun.elible.star'. orgiuatiug.p'oiahly ia the

dearîta aofgenuiua politicai nova la uow sntksug tie
round ofthéiepapearas. r t t.le ,ýo lie fcthawlng

afect a -.'T'is Rosan Se. Peiernsburg GaZelie (ne0t ta
ha coafounrtad vii ltéoie nal de St. PFersbaurjg,
poilishea lu Prenais> bringe soai rtranary
tavelasious coucenu.cOnti O proesoa anuexaicu
vwiui Coooc'Bismak fa asuppase I te bire. eniartainai

ira regard te esot eru ,provincea cf. Pelaul. Tia
Russera aper vnicea -

It ie prorsi tiat be t ete tire viraI 1866,.or ai.
cisc blefore the oui cf'rtise ver, Proasis fýreoesw un
G'veo 'tuelit' b>' vic i Laié lgig ihlha«vaeaVel tram
Las citadal ar Wàrsw, sud b>' saîwav sntitian cof
Piiaral lie poar of Praiamigit have. beau ei-
tnelasi rntlesatire Ieftbak te sa istala. 'firesa

praets vara seriausi>' e reand dfoatanoal b-;
Josrhc1ý0tBismnnrk, sud mate 'cammunicitdent htie ta

rie 'Vico-Prasileut cfuthe Ciaber cof Depsities, If.
3oirnda lua eouvorssciou vwitIr mombens etf.lia

Jianberv, X. Labnloa, smoucher efthe Ganernibsat
>1 lia Grand Duaiv et Posera,.saI, Gentleman,
yta me>' be as9sonaI liait !aOer or liter, Prusais mili
ante tia itle cf Palaul lrof the Viatula., Au2d
ipou tise ramant ofaIsDepuîy ciati e voul prebab>'
Dtl lise long eogb t'O sea snob s6ptojqot 'oxeou.te'd,
M Lethin neplied. 'lu carna that YODua expear te lira
'ut a shuntijme, for fiae se ar-s bave beau long
and ilp.':epare. Yen'ouMay' boue xe 'mlgauilcen I

The kibiginef Polaud l ri!Qrnaiz sreai>';
anI' tic reat 'ailI ha doue'with si ac ifciansd irireh
'ruasian negimenbte. Prusisisis nOv tlai LPaer

in Europasuad'vll carry ont viat ilt sa3 d atenmlued
upeu. Tirs a:nnexaian aof Polani enlre otan plans
and wiiibe exesuiel.' Tlaese vérýda3 e? MlLebiia ern
Dot lieexpressilon oaisLprive.a - epiuhinjaa,'orcfbat

ofoIi eun Scbweriin sudtLé viole -Prusaieu Gaveru-
seul sud.net oui>' of théioerornient but slsocf:Lbui
riaIs of PrusSia sundGemma>' c emaijsto
The UalogneGezelle cails.tnaa

cainniùy.ivesitýed by thé enomisa ofIPriasia te'create
iuhsrraesmeuts, bar contasses ' thai Cotat .Blssant
t aRicl n' ov pas: ied m 'de' arme luenusidcrate
renanks caotPoleul' It viii ha ramenibarî issuh.%

srou aflt S onjigauz s repart .'mas..cinusiited se-
uidug.owteh'Couac R.&icaan, bal prnposel 'o

xuiug b ;tua'penîoia iGala wbRiaRésia 'fer

russm a.sprôjctwic ilo? courseccul ujbâvcriad cu lt ic war ha 'n rOoaedà ee è>. m tiidcroue'amo-a 
riug'PoRIicas;oa.,3 b enrîce i iim s, b'd ,r-udiB . 1]e eve ca e

icihts. rhy 0 c tciuga'irisfrcouras:ia

lldart sh hnsnimt. ti ementda l ua ndrio
aiviugd théssuceistOontucicnàcgito hRias;er

a- hcnt U~ft non.*- .. -- r 'scmt.,ýto

N tiblt'OrYdth ' 1COI- ep .'A' '1sefora-' despae te'Iad
as' ôpminetc hati rugas iteHus pasntosIreo

rnicérduriugtbra trial t' -,

teýdo in 0 rte'4'flms t antnOI
q "WY .i' '

Tors arna guo ! s sali itenar , ale se diathir

'É *wdo ,wt.aa.pudà:r.hfàÎÏiiûrdof à airât»
eue ca~ir ~eetOapo oësCa5tô laau 0  h

tveter à?bkitt7; ?baii SeC9ln
on ge '7eh' ?éaéialdorb.d

get.arr'aried iafî~enioruing...ý-Thst, eto<ul;
was osab!e legs- the ctatmug Il ergvrnsï e

sired't' aeratàiortad ' I trial9 celaOti»

si Jusaait'.' Witlhià atrew -houïra lhoe kwe urdez the
p guaýrdianaship of..hibsfriands, Wheu - regimel j

't adare..oncàldma . haearush *marriaeo;
or, tbeS unayÇ bai j elareliât cf bonuts oue

permittéd to;!go wltb- tbe regbmnutire, V&ible
!IruaxIlisriasltbtbe.busirsud, .. Thsy arecrdfrb

the affluera' ladies;itIlyare, w6lLÇ.aid..as landre5t»
tu coqks, or attendants. :Thoy Ilaramore mcùey tIl

b&êlyeàmfortable; :Foi .'tlréýiWe va Or sfort.
e..nighlihefcire the déjiûture'of the ragimértheaireb
lec)erk-isibuey-prep4r!ig uoicos.for'bannaor huantes
iThe al cs'f a commun, oldie r!siuense ,la no.re
elducedtô five âhiliiiaà and îxPence;..but tbfa les

goes3ô 'ha 'egittaror' hè doce ect ta ILs
:îDelergtsà. Thea obUruit faollesare aua Bdditio]ot
c1b&rge.- ýfl mairisgaby.;banna la coaselqusal

le, I àyluinthé caloadar sautecireasee cf
ýdeparture approaches. If there 'h a chburuir festival
Iu tWewek,.tbe partlascan be g'cal led' sud maril

e witbmn'aine daso3-Dcken's 9.1Ail the.]'ear Round.'
* Tut OLO WoU&x.' - OncO e ise a'"other,' and

9it wes-' Mother, l'n i rugry,' ' Mtaoher, moud my jRe.
li Efli *o'ao, put'up tmy dinner? sud 1talhe, ith

tgber llvn bauds would epread the breladnsd butter,
Il sud sLow. sway thre lunebeon, aud ewau the gpe

Patchslber . heart -hrimmtug viL affection for Ihs
imperiaus.littie curiy pale that made lier 0 oln

s îopssund neal distaed bervIcalbia balierons
DI airl s' -- j.

d Now she la the 1'old woman ;'bnt s£hea id uotthink
itwould ave come te chat. -Sha Iooked on lLrcog

Dr the f our a.aà«nd sa'w bar boy ta mauhoodgen
le ad be étood ciraigureal in Iboe lghcof her GIl

bellftful love' Neyer'ie thdre s mare nobl mon
Ifthtùii ha-houcured cf the venld, and the staff of ber

decliuiag yara.
,Aje. be vas liai support aven chou, but sre dij

f ot kuowh. Ble nover raalized chat itwas lerlhisD
tgboy. that gave 1ber strength for dIl cul-cisc Lis
à auder formi vas ail thât upbeld ber over tLe brick
.. of à dark.-ddspsiir. Eh% only kuow boy site luvet
Gtue cbiid,and fait that aidilthe mista of aga bis lovea wola eurber gontly ýbrougb iLS lufirmities ta tLe

dark hal leoding teacire life beyoud.
a But :the son- bas forRotta the mcthers tlde:

miaistratiaus 'noil Adjift tramnthe Muga cf
Lame, Le la cold, seil heartip-a, aud ' Kioer 'bals
Do sscredmesu2iDate eprodlSire ije'eIl

vena,,,wriukled, g-sy, lame sud bmmd..
0i7br grav'e, saddrY thoso tearsthat roll

doziuttho.èva..fu rrowod ebeelca I Bava compssion on
bar seusatiyvabillaild cfer ih tby quiet ceai, cLut
ht may forget boy mah itlionged t10 idear
icoher' ta the boy W . ouriahied, thraugli s careleîs

aulriidhood, bcu nrotura for ali bis veaela af teno,
deriis.s maouly giveh hack reprclf W attLATIIN PacsCaxIrxona q-May I?,& aiter etf

F.questions, vontures te a Ila question plain!>''1 Why
il 'iiRtchat prescriptions must be vîlican n adcg-Laîis,

rmiaseabl>' abborevisad? -Wbat. magie la thoro lu
-wri'iarg'.yzI put, cpi/thaust, inateat of tLe LoaritE
1Rulgliuli words vhiol hasbe fragments iudicate? I

1kuot' thontishse sbbreviations puzzlod me veful,
:acd Éhat T near>' kiilad a wretced aid womsn-

luokily, aiecvue oIyea paupsr-by mlstakiug tirs
3milg cf oe of cLose ca.buhiaîic symbala. The

viohle venld la bah ladl the age. In village sirops I
sUt seca moenas>àUsie si2nala gold lattera, labslliug

posons viere tIrs sdmin'at'stiug .Astulapius ta the
la lthe druggisc' ywiuger son. lcuipaaeiouate rire
mnalles alihe village rualicsansd ihuait thatibe iad
tinet. and oil eIl. migi:juat as vali e labelaIld

' 1quiatas But t'am irn advauce cf mygaeIra-
tiani-ýlke Sacrates. -Dickensla ' dlithe Feu:
Round.

'A glatMethcdistorator in Dublin, onceattempil
ta presala 11Dm îLhe cext Remr'nber LoVa vile'1 sud
in4de il failura. Afterwarda rerkieg te Dr Bond
i cat hé did not know theo reasori of liaEtfalthceJvenuerable doc'or'rsplicd that hae'h'td bottar Lere-
aller let: 01er pelopti la ivsatone.'

Pualse lipsi faise Isansd faise ocomacirsara îLe,
latst thiaga tu-ked abaou thte f'ueîîonaîîe vontà.

Failselisatts are su ol institution. .
Whsu ladites Vote, candidates w ii ai-wsys ie aleoirdt

b>' haulsome majoriil and foucatimea by awaepi

flur>jla Unqesiosby a hiMgi complimeont. but a
nisa' ungraclous one
.Pbysiog nois'sau' doctora ara not'dissiiIsr, bala

bain pliiz-icials
Be not tie slave of autbority ; fyoa thinkauytbicg

of yourself, thanit for yoursLf.
Thare are lhree faiibfui friands-au odwife,au old

do g, sud resdy mpuey.l
Wtt>'lea glatton like a git e ucause hea slwayO

a. gbla.,
The e onmaaee of. a gidI> girl,bLit

cirse.riais toc Young taebow mach rieuctlou.

'Magat kLÂrocam'a FLonrID WATER. - ila8S
Vrangq th)iug chat .tbfinefua pame, manuaaturad

in Nsw Yac for twency yas, for. tie Southb ÂmeS
canbuid West Indiain maritetsud osteensed by tis
atiêe I<uistion of EIpeab Amarica,' siove' il
orlrar' fragrant wtrsbàcr]d oui>' neud>' hyaie>
beeni -irodc ed' l bi conr. ThM cgerer

~.Ootobér>r186t.Y
i -.-. ta-



<tWESubseriberi.un iitdrWingyftrm4th late Brin
' rj. ha.'naon Gr.cqi4af thlWcity
d' cceaig thfat èProv si"""and

tp icithat hehaappeeàdahe Store,
pat Cornih isionera-,Streitôppo'hit 1 St!n's

t 1t5 kt;'where Le wil! kee rin aud anti for sale sa
.géneseritooik o 'provisous suitabie ta t:.s market,
corap!iainKrIado a atO¾srvOdmreàs.,;

iiggDdaPPLEs dHl~U Saand every article
ccnnec tét thé provisi n trade, &., &a.

Hé netrts4at fro&hià$ag'elperience lbuying
thé aboyé' goaods wen i, thé grocer' trade, as wel
se frou"hls.extensive conneetioni emthe country, -h

irthda be enabled ta aoffer-idncments to the
p blic unsa'rpased. by' sey boase rot the kind in
canada. -',.;: 1.

* igsîgnienti epictfally' solicide Promet re-
turas will be made. Cash advances:made equa! ta
tw.o-irds of tha market prie. 'Références kindly
permitteod toMessr. Gillespie, MoffIst.& -io..and
Messn.TiffitfBfrotbers.

D. SHAN NON,
Ooxersoui MESOANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produice'and Provisions,
443 Commiasioere Street.

oppooite St. Ann's Market.
Junc 14th, 1867. 12m

BROWN4'S BRONOHIAL--TROCHES-
ai Lave never changed my- mind respeating them:

from the fist, excepting.to tbink yet better of that
which I began thinking well of..

REV. HeaY WARD BaEsSe.

"For Throat Troubles they are a specifie."
N. P. WILLIs.

SgContali ne opinm, nor anything injurions."»
Da. A. A. HAse, Cbemist,

Boston.

"An elegant combination for Cougbs."
Du. G. F. BIa.eow Boston.

iJ recommend their use to Publie Speakers 'l
Rsv. E. H HA'CpiN.

9I.Most salutary relief in Bronchitis."
'-rv. S. Susararsu, lorristown, -Ohio.

- Very benefieral when sueriof g from colde."
- - Rev.S' J. P. ANIRsoN,St.'Louis.

" Almost mintant relief i 'the distresêing labor of
breathing peuliar te asthma*

Rer. A. C. EGOLSTON, New York.
" They have suited my case exactly-relieving my |

throat so that I couldiing with esse"
T.. Duesàases,

Christer Prenanh ParishObLureh,¯Montreal.
As there are imitations, ha ere to oerna Lthe
gnie.

September, 1867. -2m

REv. Srivacus Ceas thus writes in thé Busaozn
Ch-istian Freeman:-We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine wbich ve did net

vow to be good - particularly for infants. ' But of
lss. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we -eau speak from
knowledge1; in our own family it has proved a bleE--
sing indeed, by giving au infant troubledith colie
pa.ins quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest ét
night. Most parents.can appreciate these blessinge.

erse isu enarticle. which works to perfecion, and
wbich is harmess; for. the sleep which il asffordt the
infant ie, perfectly natural and the itile chernb
arakes as Ibrigh as a buttoti.'' And draing.lhe
proces if teetbig its .valué "is inalculable. We
bave frequeitly Lard mothers sey they would net
be witbout it from the birth of the. child till1l Lad
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sod by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call fer

" .MRS. WNSLOWS. SOOTEING SYRUP.".
Ail tihers are base and danaerous imitations.

Sold by all Druggist. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1867. 2m

NINE YEARS STFFERING
EnIirely relieved by one bottle of

BRISTOLS 'SARSAPARILLA,

AND ONE PHIAL' OF.

B R I S T OL S 'PI L L S .
-bChamn, C.W., Msay 6, 1865.

Genlemen.--Having- been troubled wi l the
rhumatism rnaréor]ees for' the last eight or nine
years. and suffering great uneasinees anid paln, but
getting ne relief,'either immediate' or. permaneut
from tb various. r-eimedies I 'nied I concluded, on
eeing fBRISTOU.,SARSApARfLLA'adverlizei in
the IlChathadi Pianet,'O'a give.. itW trial, After
using oneé'bttle of the-Sars prilla, snd ane bottle
of Bristol'-S garCo'ated Pille,:I fai entirelyrelieved
of my disttesst;g'complaint,àût'ém. pleased to give
eny testimony to its curative properties.

Yours very truly ,,
l .J.-V. DOLSEN.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lémp-
lough& Ganpbtell, Dvidson & Co. R. Campbell
SCo., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picanît
& Sou, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine. 533

ForIow Dasses s ire Suoos.-Local disése
cannat h cured marely by local treaiment. For
example': No appliatiin to thé parit fetéi li
ratilcafi>' crethé piles. The Ihabit of té-day, 'whieb
'a the plmary cause Of the cOmlaint. muet hé
ehanuredi, For Ibis pus-pose,'- BRISTOL'S bUTGAR-
00OATED PTLLS, thé fineet vegestable, aiterativeé
êeer cempountied, le thé medinine ta hé used., Cas'-
tiveness is almost ivariably' thé immedîste cans, cf
ibis distresing dises-des-. Thie condition cf theé
baweIs lst once changedi b>' thé action of thé Pille,
Indigéation'anid mos-bid actien ef thé lire- produce
constipation. These, too, are swrifly .rmedied b»'
this pawer-fnl vegetahle agent, s.nd the organe toe,d
sud regnlatedi toa condItion ofper-feet bealt-h. Tbus
as-a théesymptoms anti source cf thé disase removedi
tegeuther, anti it le ai an cuti for ever. It is thé samné
with ail thé complainte wiclh came within thé s-e-
medtiai scope of Ibis great alteratîre, esthartic, sud
antihilions medicina. - ·

Thé>' are put up in giss iaiS, anti vili keep inu
su>' cliate. In ail cases arising fs-rnm, or- aggravatedi
'b>' impure blaood, Bt{ISTOL'S' SARBAPARILLA
shauldi hé usedi in cennectien. with thé PuIs.

J. F. Henry h Ce Mentreal, Général agentsefor-
Canada. -For sala lu Montreaiby Devine M Beiten
Lamplough'& Campbell.Davidson h Ca, S Camp.
bell &~ CaoJ. Gardner;l. Bas-te, Picauit&hSoi
J Goultien, R. S. L athamn and ail Dealere lu Mati.

Oem Fur Traders antiTrapperetía iting eut here,
finid-Ayer's mnedicines eue ai their mail profitable ar-.
ticles cf treafic Aronund-Slave ..Ltk sand thée wildi
regions iof thé narthL thé Indiaiknow .their oses
and have an- abiding fbaithibei. ,They;say

yer-grea medilcneu are-icki<xn.ppandlhii re.'
anedies, fer the'diseaee fsonao wbicb.theysùfer,. will
,frenhri.gfoitht.is stock ofskinseoveù quiaker
thau vmpud -rnmor tobac ca.ý Savagee- arenot
fooltIfthé'asre 'ds6ptlisteati la saom of thé arts,

ve f civilisation.-[Montreal Piot.' i's"' -

- Octaber- :1867. , 't -, t im

1T EIVTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -OTOBER n1 1867.
»N~.4 c ~ ~ t~'SkX ~ Z'fl~pu' - r,~-

ZLU B.EE,'STEÀF.& LTTR A THOLIC MÂLE TES HER whb bis ad vB e
5 4' yaa exoes-enei 1uiat profuslou anti who holtis'.:

,j t>5 S ST.1 40Mf N., ST I 3ý ,ieSci5idDlpcaid a in cll Nórmal
Between Notre Dame and.Grea tSaiut James Streeta Seo, wita tiia sta,

1' 638 St. Joseph St., Monfresal- v

gast'186 jWANTED,
oa BY A MALE CATHOLIG TEACEHER of long eape

rience, a Situation a i-aincipal' or assistant la an
!a, English Commercial an ?Matbaatical School.
Atehéusé aftti r butiezcf y$nur' Praf. 'Vel- oises

psni's BairRéses-t aire.'E bave no s good cr- Adres
ma+..mCnt n a rthn f h.. ituencement of a izrow oae nar.

Yoùià trnly,
TanieMOCAEY

Eld by all Drugglsts ard D ise t Are
BasNis, HAsax & Ca., Agents.

61& 515 St. Paul St.,Montréal,0E

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.,
'FELT AND -00MPOSITION ROOFING. DONE.
-Al orders promptly attended te by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEa BT..JosEPE ST.)

At Mcenna 4 szoleas Plmbing Establishment,

MONT'REAL,.

Thé Sàbs&tber., bejs. to cal' the attsntiôpùf.tbe
public ta the above Card1 and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage. .rc. i 7ar

. Fr'om'tie i nrndextensive practiealxepiiesence
of lnMoynaugh n tbe-00MPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the ilte firm of C: M. Warren & Ca.. T. -L. Steule,
sndd léterly I'L. Barge & Go., and as all' work done
will be under his own -immediate supervision' he
Lapes te merit e sbWi-e cf publie patronsage:

Repaira will bepunctùally attended ta.
OFFIOE, 58 ST. 'HENRY STREET'

AT
ifcKenna 4 Sextons Flumbing Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montres!, 13th June, 1867. 3m

A CAR» PROU
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY

or
WALTHAM, MASS.

TES Gompany beg learé te inorm the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that théy Lave made
arrangements ta introduce their celbrated Watches
to ther nbtice. They are prapared to prve that their
watches are madte tpDn a bette.a system than oLhersa
in the world.:

They commPuced operations lu 1850,'and tbeir lac-
tory now covers fanus acres of grounda, and as cosi
more than a millicn dollars, and employa over.?IO0
opertives. They produce '(5,000 Watches a year,
and make and sali not .iës than one halt of all,the
Watches eold in the United States..Up to thé présent
time,-il.bas been inpossible for thons te do more thanu
supply tlieco6nsiantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions te their works have enabled them ta
turn their attention te other markets. -

The'differ-ên'ce 'hewen their manufacture and. thec
Europeau, is briefly this : European Watcbes are
made almost" entir-'y p'by /and. 'In them, ail those
mysterous andtidirfiaiesimaorgane which when put
logether cseate thveath, are the resilt of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces-
sitys lack of uniformity, wbich [s indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary But it is a fact that.
except wat es of 'thé higt'er grades, Europear-
watees are. the product aI the ebeapest labor of
Swa'zerland, and the result is the :worthless Ancres,
Lapina and so-calid Patent.Levers - which son cos
more in at'empted repaire, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and womevn, bey the rough
separate parus f tIhese watches f-ron varioué factories.
plihab and put tbem t'ogethér, and take them ta the
neareét watcb nietbant. He staïpe snd engraves
them with.any name.or,brand thatmay.be.-ordered-
whethe Loidon,.Patris, Genevaor hat not; and
many -a man '.hothiils be has -a genuine M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpoo," (Whose Only fault is, that be
eau never' regulaté 'iLta toeep ver good tie), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swise initation.

HOW.AMERIOAN WATCHE4 ARE MADE.
The American Wal taam Wateb is made by no esuch

uncertain'process-nad by- no such incompetent
woi-knen. Ailîlhir operations, from the reception
of the raw matersls- the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precidus'stones, to the completiuua
of the Wateh, are carried on under ne roof,ad
under one ekillful;and coipetent director. But the
great distinguishiug feat re of tieir Watches, is the
tact that their several parts are alu made by the finest
the most perfectland delicate m chinery ever brought
te the aid of hulu-an induetry , Er-y ane of the
more than a bunded parts.cf every swatch is made
by a machine-that in'falliby reproduces every sue
caec iug part withl th.most unvarying aceuracy. It
wais ouly necessary to make one perfect iatch of any
partieular style and then -to adjuet té -ebundred ma
chines ecessary 'td reprudube èee'e' part cf thut
vatch, ant il[t coira thaft ère ucceeding watob
muet héelike il. It any part- Of any American Walr
ham Watch ebaoni be loit or injure, ¯the owner bas
only to addres the Company, stating thé numbsr of
his watch and thé part wanted, whether il be sprinir,
pinion, jewel, or wat net, and by return mail be
woul receive thé desired article, which any watc-
maker'wauldiadjust te its position.

The Compsdy respeuifdly a'bmit their watches on
their nerits only. They Lave fully succeeded in over-
coming popular p rjudice in the States lu favr of
Europear.iat<iebesand solicit a t horouâh examiaa
tion and fair trialforhibeir manu(aâtures elsewhere.
The' claim t maké

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by tbir improved' mecbanical processes tha cean be
made under the old.fashioned bandicraft system -

.Tbey manufacturé wtches of avery gradé, from a
gond, low -priced, anieubstantil article. 'l solid
silver hunting cases, especially éia'pted te the Wants
of. the farmer and lumbermen, te the Onest chronome-
'ter for the navigatori anid lald ladies' watcbes in
ýplain-gold or the finst enameltd and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisitn. aall tisair watobes l
that they shabe 000D TIMEKEEPERS. It-bonid
be remembered that, except their eigle lowest grade
named •Home, Wteh Company Boston,'1 ALL
WATOHES made by them

ARE'FULLY WARRANTED
by a specia certifica "gien- to' té puschaser of
every watch by tLe seller, and this Warrantee is god
at ail timeesgainst theCompainy or lis egents..

ROBBiNSk APPLETON,
182 Broadway" Néw -Yor ,

- OBBN, APPLE TON L'Co.,
158 Weishiagton St., Bston,

Gen;eral'Agents.
BOBERT -WILKE8S r. '

Toronto aud MontreaI,
Agents fpr :çoada;

Ta Wie5s FioEs.

ADVOCATE5 &O.

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS CO1MEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a la man uand man of lbusivess, with a good know-
ledge of the French sngmagé,' but whose mcther
longue is Englisbalready accust mod to-the teach
ing o±«book keeping, snd well posted up in abnking
affairs and Telegrapby etc., wonld find an advanta
geous position'at he Lsson- College, TerrebonnO,
Loet Canada,

Conditions tà be made known by letter, (franco)
or which wouldbe better- by word ofrmoath, to-the
Superior of the college.

A. SnAN19O01&aGO.
GROCERS;

Wîne and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETIL,

102 AND 101. M'GILL STREET,

MONTRE4L,

HAVE constantly on 'hand a good asaortment otf
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions.
Hame,Salt,âc. Port,Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy Eolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spiits, Syrups, Ac., &o.

12- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well ta give them a calls they will Trade with ther
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12M.

.Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
For aU Lb.epurpoaescf a ]axativeM ed-

icine.
Perhapsn anc mcdi-

cine as 0 unmveraiy vo-
quired by everybdy as
.a cathartie,nor was ever
any b ore se universal.
iy adopted i ln use, ln
evcrycountryand among
all classas, as this m.u
but i-ellcient purgative
PilE. The obvions rea-
son is, that ii amorere-
flable and farmore effec-
tual remedy than any
othar. Tiiose wlso have

tried it, knawthat il curedther.a thosewbo have
not know that it cures-their neighbors and friends,
an all know thatwhat it does once it doces always
-. that it nerer filt]brough amy flulo r negiect of

. lscomposition. c have, andt can show, ieiou-
sands upon thousands of certiflcateà of remari-ka.
ble cures of the following complaints, but 1snch.
cures arc know un every niglerhood, andwhy
shoultiie publishl iiml Adapted ta al agcs.aaid
conditions uvan cumalts- euntaining nusaihar e-io.
met or any deleterieus drug, they inay be:taken
wit safcty by auy body. Thaîr iigar.coatgpre-
servestem over fresh animakes aroi p rasant ta
take, while being purely vegetable nohbaim can
arise from their use in any quantity-

Tlacy operata 1»' hrbapoirorful influence ou the
Internal viecera te pnrify the biood'ad stimulate t

. into ealthy action-remove the obstrictions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organe of tha
body,.restoring thir irregular action te tieaitb, auci
iy correctingwhrrever tbey xist, su eicrange-
mentsas arcthe liratorigin of diseuse.

Minuta directions are givern i ithe wrapper on
tic box, for te fallowing complaints, wdhi these
Pille i-npidly curai'---

For .Dysiepslia or Indigestion, Eigtless-
ness, tanuer and tos oA1setite, tlhey
shoulti ba taken ntodrataly te stimnulaîte Uic toin-
ca and restorait s lelty tone eund action.

For tiver Consilaint and ils various syap-
toms, Bilions Ueadlaclae, Sic Uecadatc,
3aunullce or Gretan 4c.aesBil
SColleande]alions Fêvers, eliay s ali o bcju-
dcilously taken for each case, ta correct the dieased
action or reanove the obstructionswhict> cuse l.

F.or flyssatery or fliarraoe, but oeunilti
dose ls geneanay requiried.

For senmatismont, Gravel, Ppali.
tation cf tise Sieurs l'asis ii tiso St o e,
»auniidi Laine, tlîey uhoffltilia coot'ntîiisly
taken, as requtredi, to clan~e the diseased actionef
the systen. Witlh such cange those complaints
dlisalIIenlr. .For Uropey and DropeiCal qselmUg 4LItey
shoul bL t. ekon ularge antid frequeint doses te Pro-
duce the eect ofa drastic pur ge.

l'oa ee arga dose shoult ha taien
as il in-educos the dcsired affect b>' synaiuîillay.

As a Dinnér PriE, take nce or tiwo llts l pro.
note digestion and relieve the stomanchi.

Au ancasianai dose sîtmulates the stomneh and
bawele nto elatharation, restoes the appatite,
and invigerates the system-. HIence it is celan nlad
vantageoutîhere ne serloace dorng anont existe.
Oua isto Lacis tolecrably i, all fen flnde that a close
of th'eselis maltes linm fel decidedly botter, front
their cleansing and renovating effect on the,(liges-
tire apparatus. There ara numerous cases where
a purgative le required, whiichl ie cannot enumer-
atehere, but theysuggest themselves ta overyboav,
and where the virtues of this.PUE are known, te
publieno longer doubt what t employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For miiseases of the hroat anal Lungé,

snch hg' Congba, Colais, Wbooplng
Coug , BronceitiS, Asthanils

and Consumption.
Probabty never before in the wholo hist>' of

nieciline,lias anything won soawidely and sodîly
upon ta confidence of maulunid, as thiCs excelenot
remiedy for pulmonary complaintS. Througha log
écries'et yoars, ad amen g most of Uic races aor
mncit baslrisai itgIarmnd higlier in thlir estima-
tion, ne it lias become botter known. lRs unifornti
character and poier to cure the various airections
ofti eloge sd ndtroat, hav emadi ILnouirn as are-
Uabla protactor agalust thema. Whifle udaptd te
milder forms of diseasea nd to young children, il is
at the same time the most effectuaiLreme Iythat cn
te gireonforhIccitun t c 1nsumPtiOn, andl te an-
garous affections cf the tîtreat andi Icuge. As a piro-
vision against Eudden attackseof Crou'p it sheuhl
be kept n abond in every famn, and indeed as nl
se somtimieSsubjeat tcIdo at cogs ail
lhougrsiectle cosn tidotn fos hthin.

'curable, st il groat nuambers cf cases irire lIe ds
sud ttc patent rtaet e saundi uil ea by' tae
Cherry -Pectorail. so coamplete le itesamasterv
ovrUi theiordere of Uic Luge andiTharoat, tit'

ingcic ouid'rachthemns udert Uicther otc-
toral tbey subside ana dsapperato.
e tica frm it.

- sehnm s lealways relieved.and.ftent wholty
JchtI letneraq .cujrediby tadngf lte

"ery ectoraZ lu suafn frqet <oses.
Sa ganerally are [te virtuies known that it le.un.

uesait ta pbb LIt e t ctes or thema haro

-are fany maintainedi .

r.eparcia: 'n

Dt J.C.MRa S CO., LÔJWELZ 11 3.

BENRY SIMPSON' OO.. r

- ~ Montreal,

· General jgente for Lower Canada.

T: TN egoto form the
abbas rjiaiteca&"d is'flusn opply ..or

rugs:& 0hemilcals"sallo! thé Beas qulity, anip r.
éhsed la thé behetmarkets. -'

Cntry pbysicians suppli eewitb pure Druge and'
carefolly. prepa-red pharmàceatil&.i preaîiatoné,'at
the lowest prices for Cash.

- "t EENRYBR.GRY,""
Dispcein-g anti Fîmi]>' Chmiét,ý

144, St Lawrence Main Btseet, Montreal.
(Established-1859.)

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCRASINQ SE!WING MCAOHES,
call ai J. D. LAWLO'S 1 , and insapot the las-et
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first.-daes bew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor', in New York otnd Boston, and will b
sold at corresponding prices witb themani coare
imitations now offéred ta the pnblic. Salesroom, 365
-otre Dame Street."

SEW'NG MACHlN1CS.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SBWING MAC dINES, uffers for Sale
the £tna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Family uEe. They are con-
structed on the same principle as the Singer Machine.
but run slmos entirely witbout noise. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B.and C); the genuine Howe Machines;
Singera Machines;. the celebrated Florecce 'Reverex-
blé FeeL Fsmi1y Machines; Vilcax &h la'Noie.
lessFamily Machines; the Franklin Double-Tread
Family Machine, price $25; the Comoun senseFamily Machine, price $12, A i machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. AIl Sewiog-meehine Trimminge constantlyi on
hand. Quilting, Stitching, and Faimily Sewing neatly
doue. . Ladies Taught ta Operate. AIl kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired and Improved, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 865 Notre Dame Street.

00 T and SBO E MACINERY -J. D-LAWLOR,
'Sole Agent in Montres, for tie Sale of Butterfield& t
Havene aew ra Pegging Machines, font and power;
Wax-Threed Sewing Maenînes ; Sand paper Machinei;
Sîripping, Rolling, sud Spitîing Machines; Upper
LailLer Spii'es; Counter Sklviug, Sole Cuittinganti
Sidewel Machines; the genuine Howe Sewinîg Ma

'chine,' and Roper's Calorie Engins, for Sale at J D.
L iWLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between Bc.
Frangois Xavier and St. John Striets. Um.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Choléra,
with full directions for use, complets, priée 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.,

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber tas the fat.
lowing articles on i ad :d for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Oopperas, Bird's Disinfecting -Powder, Bornetts
Pluie, Cond'y Fluid, English Caîmphor, &c., &o. .

CONCENTRATED LYE. Tbie article will also
he found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesepoole ant draine, ueeda r the proportions of.
One peandt te tn gallons af vatar.

- Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeda, Coal 0112a 6d«
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &e,, &e.

J A H ARTE,
• GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

A Large snd Varied Assaortment of

WALL PAPERS,
ooN[rstNRG os:

PARLOUR,
DINING..ROOM,

BEDROO ; i

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUF ATURg AT PR10S

- '7-TO SUIT. A'LL PURCHaSlrnts.
(OpOT E DAWSON'S),

54 and 58 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

]IERCHAN r' TAEILORINQ
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 S. Lawrence Main '&reec,
- . A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrlied are extÈnsive, -sq
select, and thechargesextremely moderate. ..

The system is cash .and one price. First.-las
Cuttere ar constant.ly engaged and the béat trim-
ming and workmanship. warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made ta order at tÉ
shortest notice. The selling price being plain»y
marked on eacli pièce, vii be a saving of much time
to the buyer.

officers balonging ta the Regulars or ta thé #aI
bters, requiring full Oufits, will find an immense

Whalessils sud lataîl Stock ta sélect from.
The moet caroful attention le btg mpad te.:tb

various styles of garment-as the new designe matks
their appearance at London, Paris, and New Yok
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

'Ready-made Department,
Pull Suite canhé ba adof Fashionable TweeiW and
Double width Clotha at.$9, $12, and $16. The Saits
heing aseorted, customers are assured that they will
hé suppied with rerfectly fitting garments

Pull Suita of Broad Black olot, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, an $20

Particolar attntion [a paid also to Yontb. and
Childre> Ores. Yduths' Suits $6, $8, and $10 .
Obildren'asSuits, $2 ta $4.

TENTE STORE FRO1 CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. . 12m.

RICHELI EU COMPANY*

.ROYAL MAiL IHROUGH LINE,
CHOLERA. BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
A, CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DiSEASE And Reular Line betweo: Aontreal and the Porte a

Tbree Rivers, Srel, éerttier, Chambly,Terrebonae,'1. iBEF0 UNDINHH USEL'Assamptoa and Yamaika, and other interae-
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. diste Ports.

On and after MONDAY the 30th of Sept., and ontil
VEGETABLE .PAIN KILLER. furtLerr.Oic, theRICHELIEU COMPANtSte -

ersa will leave their respective Wharves as foiows r-
MANHATTAN, Ear.as, April 17, 1866. The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B 'Labelle, will

Gentlemen-. •« •I want to say a littie mare leavn Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierFquare,
about the Pain Kier. I consider it a very valuable f otQuazbse, Riesy Monda», Wetieedsy sud Fridaf
Medicine, anr always keep it on baud. I havetra at Six > M! precisely, callIbg, going and returning,
relled s 'good deal since i have been in Kansua, and d tSorel, Three Rivers ani Batiscan. Passengers
never withouat taking it with me. In my, practice 1iahig te taake Ibeir passage on board tLe Océan
aîeed it freely for the Asiatic Obolera in 1849. dnd Steamers can dépend on being in lime l taaking their
with Lette- success than any' ce- medicne. I aise passage by this bout,,as ther awil be a leader ta tale.ased iother suer bean15aythh ie. s agod .them ta thé êtesmers' wibout extra charge.use .it Lare tas-choiesa lu 1955, mît' îLe sane gend The Steamer MON 'RE.&L, Capt. 'R. Nilson, will

Yours triulya, cave every Tuesda», Thursday and Batrday at Six
A, HU&TT G, MD P. M. precisîla yfr Quebec, caillug, goig and re-Aý 1UNTRGM1). tusnia;, ai thé. porte' cf Sos-tl, Thsmea'Altèresudnc

* ' I regret to ay toay that the Cbolera Batean.' at p f r Te'
has prevailed hère of late ta a tearful extent. For The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph DuvaI, vil
thet)nel threéveeke, iroinsIont l fl'y or sixty fatal leave Jacques Cas-Uer 'Wharf for Three Riversevery
cases eeb day have been reported. I shouli addtbat TueEday and Friday at Tvo P. M., calling gisi andtht Pain Killer saent recently from the Mission House retuîrning, at Sorel, Maekineuge, Riviere du Loup,Las been useti yu considerable suaccese during this Yamachiebe, Port St. Francis', antd will ave Threepidemie. If taken au 'season, ie l generally e -fe. Riveras for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday attige in cheekia; thé disase. ' nOaP. l, callin; ai Laiés-aie; an thé Fridiy' 'tripe.

R11. CHARLES HARDIKG, fronmMontreai1 roé'fa asashamplsri°.
Sholapore, Indis. The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce. mmVege-. iun on the Rivers St. Franae a nd-Yamaka in con-Tbhi certifiéleitaII have uset sesy Davics oe îoniwit thé steamer Columbla at Sorel.tablerPain tmr, coLo bgroatwencesm pla .cresn The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chs.Daveluy, wi.btols-a confaat cmmen bawl c eerpant. breu- lave Jacques Cartier Wharf for orel every Tuesdar

commaue it as a valuiable l'airit»' melcine ant Pida>'aanTvaP.M, 'caling, gosg andreturn-
BEY. JAS. O. BOOMER. ng e Repentigny, Lavaltrie, S5.Baipice, Lanorase

and Berthier, and.will lave Serel every-Sunday and
.Meaira. Parry Davis' & Son :-Dear Sire- Having Weiuesday aI Fou P M.

% itnessed the beneficial effect eof Our Pain Killer la The pm teamer OBAMBLY, Capt..F. Lamoreaux, ,'I.
several cases of Dysentery and Choiera Morbus within leave beJacques Cartier 'Wbarf for..Cbamly evr-
a few wee s past, andeeming iian act of benevo- Tuesday and Pridaat Two PM., calling, going'àa.n.
lance ta the sofIering, I would most cheerfully re returnlng, at Vereheres,.Contrcour, Sorel. St. Ours,
commend its usé ta snob as may be suiffering froui St..Denis,'St. Antoine Lhaarles, St.iMarc_ Belill,
the aforemeniatied or similar dilesese, as a safu ari 8':. Hilaire, St.. Ma.tbias; and wili leave 'Chabinly
effectual remedy. every Satnrday at. Ti*lve P. M. aand Wednesdays at

REV. EDWAIiD K. FULLER. ileven Doon,:for: Montresa.- - Ie 1>
Tusingth Pain iller boudb The Steamer TERRlONNE,0ap; L.,H , #ll'Tos uin téPain K ieulti strîcti»' ob- loavathé 'Jacques 'itfrIl,-Wb'ar-ev es-yday' (Sonaa

serve the following directions: - except ac s Whar. M., fa eerLydAssymptlu, a uNda
'At the commencement of the disease take a tea- da' :a P r ltAsomgong on

spoonful f Pain Sieiller In suger and water, and heiLn turnng ai Bo ern aren B l eSt.
bathe freelyà across the stumach and bowels; niuL thé Il ai. y'imiteantifos-:.TWrsehannePain. Killér cle-a. .-' ' Tnsermsnte Standi rebnn ouTgsd

Shonld thedisrrhoa and crampe confiutie, repeat reang,'aî Boaeerviearehs Bo de -L'the dose every fifteen minutes -a Ibis¯ way thé eand;La'chêual l.le ve sompîon es-y Mon
dreadful scourge ai y be checked. and the patient dayaîBeven A M., Wednesdàyat Sixcoclock, antd.relievéd.in:îthe course cfa few horo Friday'at:Fve 'clock A. 1L anti frnsrebonnêN.B.-Ba sure.and-get the -gennine.article; and it on Tuestdàye atI A. M. Tbrsdays at: ,and StirdyI recommendeduntti -; those who -ave used the-Pain aIt 6 A M - . .
Killer for tLe cholera, that La extreme case Lhe pa- ThiCompany. will not be accountable l'or pècietient take' tv (or more) teaspconfuias,.iasted ai or alablesaunlees Bille ef Lading haigrthe'jZla

a*s' . . .* ~ expresed are sîgnedl iherefor.y..r•'':
The Pai Siller,is,sold everyWbere.by all Druggists Furthér infrmation may beaihadjat 4-h94ýjeightand Country Sioré-Keepere .,Officeon.tte Wbarf orsa the Oatulseî r'
[30 PRCE 15-cts25 ets. and 50 ets. perbttle. Street '*

Ordet should bea r'.eesed to $ r-ERE

- RUt ,DÀAl&r SON' -;

t-n'fcrer an P ropretors, R~ffc Iche eîhaan -t00"O

oMB r,. 28- ' 86~'~"-n;'jet..~r'2{.

-Nul"

.4 &a i. M ORE, a

IPORTERS AND MANUFP&TURBR8-

H A TS, C APND URS

iC.2THEDRSLRBL00I4:

No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREEt

Cati/i p av for Furs.

I O U S E FRURNISHERS.
ATTENTION I

THOMS R[I.DlE LL & Co;
64& 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST REOgIIVED PER LSHNDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,



Nts..4c...aL.c -&. uE'v. t Pe-.. -- J'ç..r>-.l t- 'Q'ABF'-

•t

st. 2
& of Buld ngeprepardsnd Superintendenoe s

moder& ebarges.
ùaù,rèmentsiudXat!tionsaipromptly atteuded to

t12m

R ' E 0V A L

,KEARN E Y& BrLO .rT
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMPTTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORRERS, ho;,

HAVE. REKOVED TO

0.0 615 RAIG .S,T R'E E T,
IWO noon ST a'r oMEURT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATENDED TO.
onmtreaiAprio, 1867.

r -

ITY OF MNTRVÀL.

? aie DcoEmT..
BEnv. CoM'rE, Es q., Président•.

'Rubert Pare Esq Louis Comte, Esc
Aleis Dubord u J. C. Robillard
E.-.B. RHubert, n' Jcseph Larame, c

àAdre Lapierre'l a F. IXSt. Charlea, "

q.

Tht chespest INSUÀ-ANE COMPANY lun<bis
mjt.b nudoubtedly TEE MUTUAL-IIÇURÂNGE

*0 ANY. The rates Of Isurancé are generallý
l lessu thans thoisef éther Campsaies-with ail de

-itaùlt sgecurit>'t ...e prtisured. -Thtesuie objeot
o anis o bring down the st of Insur

-nice, epropert'es to theo t niraes possible, for
t"lterett O!the Whaie Coemmniti; Tht atises

oeldti2refore encourage liberally this flourishing
Cbâpany.EN ST ET

FICE-No. 2 ST. SARAMENT STREET.
- ' F-Â RED DULiOUCi'LL

Seoretay.
n Mtreal y M 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANGO E COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE

Icopia, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

ser .udvantages to Fire Insurers.

IZOCmpany ia Enabled o .Direct lke .Attenison of
lsk 'Public' to the .ddvantage8 .8'orded in this
branck.
M. Séoilty unquestionable..
lad. Revenue of .almos unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

.grte rates.
-' -Promptitude and. iAberanity cfSettlernent.
*t libéranldUuioanade efor-iusaâraes -ef-
cerf â'termn'of yeans. -.

-IM# Direetors Invite AttenUoes te a fcuw 8f the dvan-
$age a tire oy I ? ffers tis bfe .dsurers :-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Ixemption of thé Assured from Liability of Partner-

nd. Moderate Premiums
.rd. Smail Ohsrge for Management.
.4th. Prompt Settement of Olaims..
Sth. Dats -of Gi aco allewed wi:h th mot liberal
sepremunf. -

>4th: Large ParticipStio'n of.Profits by the Assured
moutuig to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,

;YOL Eve years, to Policles then two utire years lin

H., L.ROUTH
Agent, Montreal'

ebruar1, 166. 12M.

GET THE BFST.

"MURRÂY.&LANMAJN'S

L ORI D A WATER.
jhe tuot exquisite a quarter of a cente-

- delghtful of all .- rymaintaind its as-
perfmes contbins N cendency over all
Uite ignest-degree. . -l -other Perfumes,
'-yo a1celtuce tht an- e tbraughoet tht W.
orna o!- Eters, lu A, Indies, Mexiet, Cen:

-naturai frosh- < tral aud South Âme.
As a tfé and rica, &o., &e.; and

relief for.4 k we confidently re-
eadache, Nervonu- commend it as. an

.mese Dtbility,Faint- - article which, for
bgntrns,- sud .thenoft delicacy of fia-
uinary forms of vor, richness of bon.
EyserWii'is nu er- o quet, sud permaneu.

, O Itîs, more- 'h-1 Pa 'cy, has.no equal.. It
ienwhei)dilUte will also remove

-Wlth vwter, te very brom ethe akîn rough-
-~'jÔat obtifie-im i< h ness, Bloches, Sun-
ggte' tht teethmXr4-okurnFre e sa sd

leaarl p Pimples. It should
r ,which al A always be reduced

kýLdIetSo muob de- 4 CX- with pore water, be.
3SITOL- ,A s remo 5>' : L'0 fore applyi-g, ex-
foàrr afu, ore bad.c cept for Pimpes.-

whenu4 m As a means-of im-
i 0mostecl-n z parting rosiness and:
rnllsing all elearness to a ual-,

re aâtter - ar- -,M elow complexion,its 
tén theteeth cand. ithoutarival.- Of
gus, and making E course . this refers

ltbiaftlert-Isds and onlysu - to the Florida
ê-M.util oor 4 rWater of Murray t

W It Nyery elte - Lauman,
tsixciid th..tefr $ t- -. -

1Fe0F/ST:ÀANTHONYOF PADUÂA. BFatbeî
SeurasDirks. iCIoth;$W12j.

TRREEBPASESYOFAORSTIAN LOVE. B,
t Lady Herbrt.;.Clètbh$î.12i M .
THE -BAUTIES 0FFFITH OR ,POWER CFO
.LI.RY'S,'PAT.RONAGE. '0lah;.$150u ;

. MATER. ADMiRABILlS : Or. FIRSTPFTEEN
YE&Ri O? hIARYAJMMÂOULATE. -il>' et-
Alfred Moinn Cloth, $1.12J. ,

SHORT MEDITATEONS, OR GOOD THOUGHTS.
PO. EVERY DAY'IN TH@ YSAR. B>' Revd.

Theodore Notther, Coi',;$L.0
CATHOLIO KNECDOTES,- 'OR TEE CATE-

ORI8M IN EXAM PLES. Complled by the Chris
tian Brothers. .Tradsfitedfrom the French by
Mra. J. Sadlier. -olùmel containsuExamples on
tht Apostles'Oreed ^Ba1th,'50 cents.

CATHOLIO ANEODOTES'; Or, TE OATBOEHISM
IN EXAMPLES. Vôlume II, illustrating the
Commandments of God and of the Church. Com.
piled bythe! Bro&bers of the, Obiistian Shaools.
Translated from the Frenc b'y Mrs J. Sadlie'r.
Clctb, 75 cents.

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES;-Or,;TEE CATECHISM
1K ý'IXAMPLS;S VGlumje III., iîîestriùÏ the
Sacraments. Compledbyt8Ohrsflan' rotber
Translated' :fromt the Frenili by Mrs ,. Badlile
75 cents.
Eich of the aboye yolumes la complote mitself.

1, 'e .sada!rédpC 4 fr rM14131., .-
oAÔittIU NKCDOT TAOr, TEE ÀT0CHTSM

iN nAMPLES Compiled by the Brôthers of the
Chrstian Seool. -Tranèlated frun the Frnch
b>'Ars J, Sadler. Thethtbrttvo lumes'compiete lu
ene, comprislng Examples illuetrating the AP':e.'
Oreed, the Commandments of God àn of the
Ohurch, the Sacraments, o, &C. "I large volume
of nearly 900 pages C1otb, $2 00.

CARDIÂL WISsMAN'S LETURES ON TEE
DOCTRINES OF TEE CHURH. Clotb. $1.50

RT. REV. DR. CELLONER'S MIDITATIONd
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YAR. Cloth,

HUGHES AND BRC KENBRIDGE' -'CONTRO
VERSY. Cloth, $1t12

HUGHES AND BtEECKENBR1DGE'S ORAL DIS-
CUSS ONS. Cloh. $2.00.

TBE VavENÂ Cd 0F A 31W. B>' c..Gueaot.
Cloth, $l.12ji

ROSA IRMÂOULATA. By Marie Josepbine, (Au-
thoress of Rose Mystici. -îsh, red edges, $1 50

THE LIVES AND '-TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Pèter ta Pins IX. Trans.
lated from the Fre ich of Chevalier D'Artand De
Montor. Publisbed with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Olcakey, D D , Arcbbishop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engravt
ings, made expressly for the Work. Cornplete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents eaoh, or in Two
SuperRoyal Svo. volumes:

Clott, ... .... .. .... $10 00

af Moroce, oloth aides,..... .... 1200
Imitation, glt, 'é*.....1400

Morocco, extra, .... 15.00
Morocceo, extra, bevelled,..... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This eis the ouly Lives aof-the Popes by a Catholie
author. ever published il the English language. The
work bas been got up at au expeise of aixteen thons-
and dollars, and is, without exception, the linest
Catholie work printed le America. Every Catholle
w,ho cos afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundres and

First Superior of the Instiate of the Religions
Sitter eof Metcy. By a Member of the Order :of
Merey, with 'an Introduction-d by the Venerable
Richard -Baptist O'Brien, Arcbdeacon of Limerick
Pnbliebedwith .the approbation of the Most Rot.
Peter R. Kearick, Arcbbishop of St. Lonis. Ilusn.
traed with' a fiue Steel' Portrait. Crowu Bye.
Cloth, beveled, $2; Ctot , be . git. edges, $2.25.

BANIM'3 WORRS.
They ave also great plesure r announcing that

they will publish on the first of each month, a volume
of ther new and beautifal edition of Banim's Works,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two origlnai writers of the
"Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NOW READY.

VOL.l--TEE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF TEE' BILLtIOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. Ir. THE CROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

laies. 12mo, clot, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRIVINI, and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. YL- THE DE&OUNCEtD, AND T8I L.AST

BARON O8'ORANA. 12mo, cioth $1T
.The other Volumes of Banim's Worke wili appear

as soon as they are pnblished le Europe.
NEW EDITION.OT THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GSRALD GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothera, 10
volumes, 12mo, printed on fiu p-per. Illustrated
with steel engravIngs, balf roan $11, haif morocco
$15. -. .

WISSM 4N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLEdSED MOTHER. Bvo,oloth, $2,half orocco
$2.75.-

WISEWAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Bye, olathl $2, hait merooco, $2,75.

Path Which Led a Protestant Lawvyer to t:e Catholic
Chroh,- Price $1.50.

Homage ta Ireland. An Alegory ir three chapters
By Rv. A. Pierard, Knight of the Boly Cross of
Jerusalem.
The above contains a fine steel engraving cf Eriu's

Queen receiving the Immotal Crown.
Hol>' Wea.k Book, cantaining the Ofices cf Hely'

Week L arge E ditian BOots. Smiall Edition 37cts.
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 .outs, beau
tiiuUy printed or. fine puper, sud handsomely
bonnd. Price, 15 cents. -

TRI METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.--
Royal 18m», 216 pagea, illt:strated, and printed
from cltar ty pe on excellet piper> sud substan.-

. tially' bound. Prie, 30 cents.
THE METROPOLITAN-TEIRD RADER. Beau-.

tifully illustrated l2ma.- Prie 45 cents. -

TEE LIETROPOLITAN TOURTE READER.-.
With se introduction by' tht Right Reverend Dr.

.Spalding, Bisbopt-f Louiaville. Ifmo., 456 pages.
Prie, 75 cents. t

TEE METROPOLITAN. ILLUSTRATED READ.
EH Designed te accompany' -thbt Metrepelitan
Stries ai Readert. By.a& Memeber et tht .Order oft
tht Hao>' Cross. 12mo., 180 page;, iliustrated
yith 130 cuta1 hait bound. Pr ce, 15 cents.

TRI METROPOLITAN JLLUSTRATED SPELLER
sud DEFINER. Price 30' cents.

- étropolitan Schol Sooks aré approved af by thet
Catholie Board of Edncation, sud¯used final Catha-
lio Separate Schools. -

Tht Subseriheru beep conBtantly' on baud n large
sed vaiedassurtment¯cf Sier, andcbeapBesds] Boue,.
BronzeanudBrasa Crucifie Mlé. Situes,SilVer'
'àid Oheap:Medals; FentsLaceand. Sheet >Pictnroas
Fiee Steel Engravingà ;Lith graphé, &o.

Ail ,eod ppntfr cf r ou receipt of retail

Libers! discout allowed to Instittions, Libraries,

D. a J. SADLIER & g.,
Montréal, 0.E.

liontreal, March 29, IG-7.

Millinery,*bicbls fineneeststyrTes i al kinsde o
Bonnets1 Rata, &c.,ào: "

; -PRI0ES MODERATE. Y-
SMoìrealMay28 :867. >' n.m

. M U IR'S
LADIES',C ILDE.EN, AND MISSES'

BIOT'AND SHOE STORE;
399 NOTRE DSME[lf. STREET,

(Tm ail sor
MO N TR EAL.

.PRIGES. MODERA TE.

TEE Q"CAPITALl" BOOT AND SHE0 STORE,

York $treet, Lower Totin

A Large Shpply é Ladies' (eutns, Bà "se Chi!drenq
and Misses'

READY-MADE WOR-
.rept constan ly on Aand «t the Lot .flgure.

~ptclM sttertioù giver atonÂCnTXE
»sPaBTM5if•.

GEORGE MURP HY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARIFS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRlS Callege is candu.ted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesns.

OpTce on the2th off Septeber, e 1848, i ws
incorprtted by an eAct of Provincial Parliament in
1852, 0fter adding a'course of Law to its teaching
departmneut. .. g
. The curse cf instruction, of which Religion forms

thé leading object, la divided Ito two sections, the
lassicftl sud the Commercial Cowtrses. -ý

The former embraces the Qreek, LatinPrencb and
English langages, sd terminatss with Philasophy.
. la tht latter, French aud English are>the enVy
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keening and whatever tlse may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
eue according to bis talent and degree. istory and
Geograpby, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturai Sciencee.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger audente.

TERMS.
For Day Sobolars......$S.00 par month.
For Half.Boarders...... 700 "
For Boarders,..........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed and Bedding
as well as the Pbysician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!..
NOTICE.--M. CUSSON begs to
iniform thé public that he abs proonred-

:sevial new, elegant, and handsomely
finished REARSES, wbich he -offers te
the use of the -public at very moderate
charges. -

e-begs iaso te intorum the public that
hesas at his Establishmeont COFFINS,

,.kt rces, GIovee Crapes d&e.

E 1 bL'Oùson 'far hlsW f that be vil!
receivein the future even more encan

ragement.tha lu' the past, seeing that '1r. 'Grovea
will haie heuceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sollthem .'

M. Cueson will do bia best to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUVsON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

A..! 6

april 4, 167. - mL.

J. R. M-AOSHAN E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW.NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST.YJON, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. 'O. FARMER,
.D'VoCATE.

41 Litue St, JaMeâs. &1reet, -

MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGANp
•NOTÂRIES,

Ofice :-58 St. Frangais Xavier StWeet,
S MONTREAL.

JOSEPH. J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor 'in-Chancery,

CO 00VEYANCZR,0 ta.

,l Collections in alarts of~Western Cnads
promptly attended to.

June 22,;185.

HEYDENa & D EFO E>
BARRISTERS ÂND ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW,

-Sohcitors in Charicey,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFIC.-Over the Toronto Savzng '.Bank,

No. 74 CEURCH STREET,
TORONTO..

C. 5. BEDES. D . DN. o fO

Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. F RASE R,
Barrister and Attorneyat-L o- 'Solicitor

nCkanceni,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, *o.,

BROCKYILLE, O. W. .
M Collections made ail parts ef Wosteru'

Rriausas--Ms re. Pitzpatriok More Montreal
M. P' Rysu, Esq.,,
James O'BrienEsq. " :

WEST TROY B:,ELL .FOUNIRY.

[Eutabllsbd in 1828.1
TE;Sbiorlberasunisfcture and
have Ïêdahsntly forsale.t their old
establiébed .Foundery, their' uperior

'Belle for Ohurches, Academies, Fac-
tories,SteamboatsL o'moives, Plan.
.ttions,&.oedin uthe most ap.
Pro?M n stantial manner with

thil4ewPatefltidtYoke ,and, other
Spr d Mouti d wéantd iu e'ery parti.
oular. For infdrmation in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Monntings, Warrnted, &c.,send fera ciru.
lar. AddreoN

S: A -. . R. IESXEELY,Weet Trcy, N. Y.

n hdireêid th è3 xW&1
SIST ESF JTH E C RL--éTO 'E r O RI

DA T D'OMET
ST. ANTONE REET

HbE ' o ATTENDANOU - From 9 te i A. sud
frota 1' te .4. P..

The yte m o Ed est in includeï th E 'glis åsand
Frenob] 'Jauages, 'Writiug, .rtbmetid, 'Rlstory,
Gèograpby, Use ot'the Globes; ssbtiny.Lectureo

t iht'ePraccai 'landl Ppular Scienees, witb Plain
sud .Ornamental Needl Wèrk, Driwing, Muic,
Vocal and Instrumentaip tlian sud German extra.

N¥eddution'made foroccasiona absenct.
if the Ppils- take'dinner la' the Esta;blibment

$6,00 eitraper quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CÂRPENTELCJÔ[NER a d BUILbEREoÇtîsitly
Ykeeps a few good-Jobbng Iahnd

Al Orders ieft at his Shop, No.12 ST. EDWARD
STREETÇ(offBleIiry,) *11 be pdnctuslty attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 221866

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENUT4SU, CQMMERCIA.L

ZAN

K &THEKATIOAL SCHOOL
in bis old estahblhed Sebool sous,' a, the rear of

STl.:. ANICEtTRiE (St. in's Ward).
Parents, and guardians, who favor him with the

erre of.their children, may reet assured tbere.willbe
no opportunity omitted to promoto both the literary
and moral Education of his pupils. - * -

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of theyarious branches of an.ENGLISE education
to ycungLadîei inb is own bonse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET,eachévening, fram half-past Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EYRI;Nd Ôlo,-
Pot youlit èin àd Mechanics, from Seven to Nine.
o'clock, in the School House.

Teerms moderato
Tht Sehoola under the patronage of the Re. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor'of St. .Ann's Ohnrcb.
Nov. 22, 1866.-

NEW IMPORTATIONS
y, Juat Re&eived at the •

FASHIONABLECLOTING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 S5 .- LAwnsfcm MAIN STBuT.

Owing te the great-panie in.the money.market,'I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of gonds, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantee tosupply tborongbîy
good suts, eqoal-to any lothier in Canada, and 15
per cent babyw any Taitalr price

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEOY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspeét bis
new stock, which contains a large ssortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

j. G. KENNEDY, UEanNT TAIroE.
60 St. jawrenceMain Street.

• May 11. 12..

DEALS ! DEALS!.! DEALS!!! !

50,000 Cull D&Is
CHERJ FOR'.,C4ASHW. co.,-()

-8. caLAuebR.
Nov. 9, 1865., ~, S ~s be

M$O'GORMAN,>
Buccesor tIo the late D. O'Gorman,;.

BO0AT BUtILDR
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

° An asesortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g:
CARS MADý T O fRER. -

9> SEP S BOATS' OARS.FOR SALE

A NU Å T REnR
or' flr 5TTLS OP

PLAIN AND 'FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and-11, St. Josepk St et,

"ND DOOZ0OÙflOuMGILL SEiIT

. * MoNTRlÏ.
Orders from all parts ofai thtProvlnce carefuliy

eieéted, mnddellvered aordt to instructions

F M AOL L AH A &O
GENERAL;.

JOB PRIN4 ERSp
WOOD ENGRkVES

3 «REAT ST. JAWS STREET,
OPPOSIT ST. LAWRs HAmILL.'

Seal. Piesses su d RihbadHand amps of every
descri tiàn fornished order.

G RÂN'D TEUNK ?RÀAILWAY
COMPANY OF 'CNADA.

TRAINS NOW EAVE BofA4 NTUlRE STREET
ST &TION as efollows:

GOINQ WEST.
Day Express for Ogdonsbirg,4tîawas,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellev!iEé To.
routa,- Gïelph, London, :Brtiâor'd 9.30 AU.

-Goderich, Buft1o,-Detroit, Ohicagbo
and aIl points West, 'at..........

Nightdo- do' .*.do de.....9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for dKêo. 00Â.

an intrmediaote Sttcts,iat 7.00A.
GOING SOUTH,_ýA$D -ST

Âcoommodation Train fr'Isltdond 7.00-
and jetermediate Stations, *.....

Âccomnodàtion Train for,' St.. 3John
Rouse's Point, and way Státiodis, ;a

Expresu for Isad Ponda.inter4 dit --

Stations, at. .. 200 P.;
.xpress (stopping at St. Johns oniy for '

New YotkBoston- suandail iterme. i
t diate pointé, conneîting at Rauee's 4.00

Point with'LakeOhbmpin-'Stéamers

LocaiPasUenge and-Mail Traiet for St
e Joh,,-Ros' oin ad y . 6.15 P.M.

NihtpeistffPort Inaud, Tre Ri-?
vers, Qnebec, and River du Loup Ç 10.10 P.M.

O. J; BRG S

Juie13 7M.usgbng Direcbor

4NMM.
M'ANINACTURE4Ï;Rt0ISHVLNENS

-g AN»

MPORTEROF DRY GOOD,
P au0 S reNo;~ 457, StFa. Street,

MOITEL
Nov 8 1860

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S -SARSAPARILLA
INîLARGE BOTTLES,

The Celcbratd Treparation for

-FURIFYING-TE T

-R T, 7rw n R

BLOOD

Especially recommended for use daring •piug sud
sommer when tht greasy secretions aof tht feu uaawinter months render the system liable tdfevero sud
other dangerous diseases. .

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
la slso safes and reliable remedy for ail Ernution%
sud Skie Diseats ; for ever>' phase et Sorofaîsa

hether immediate or herediaryphafor Old rer,
Bols. Ulcers, Tumois, and A bscesses, and for every
stage of Secret Diseate, aven in its worstform. r:aie s sure -sud reliable remedy teor

SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, StJALD
' -7 HEAD!- -

Pcurvy, White Swellings, Netvous and General De.bility ot the System, and all Affections tof the Liver,
Fêver and Aguei, Billions Feaers, Chili sand ever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice.- It le- guaranteed tobe the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PRE&RATION

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the best medicine for the cure of ail diseases
ari'mg fron a vitiated or Impure state of the blood.The afflioted may rest assured that thqre la

NOT TRE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonoeus -substance in this ruedicine,
-I% s pe'fe.tly harmlessand rba>' be administered ieail kide of weater. rainy or dry, to persons lu the
very weakest stages cf sickues, or to tht most help-less infants, withoui doing thealeast injry.

Full directins how to teke this most valuable
medicee will bé found on the lable of each botle.
BRISTOLS S.ARBAPARILLA IS FOR SALE 1N

-TEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins & Bolton, Picault h Son,H. R. Ors>'
oDr en k o.,'Tohnsa rdnerLynansa Ciare'k

Co., Druggîas.
Aise by a1 respectable Druggists and Dealors la

Medicines.

- BR1STOL'S

SUGAR-COA T ED PILLS

ms--i-

reTe Vegetable.
Tbe need of a sofaand-perfectly reliable purgativemedicine bas iong beeunfatels bth -pblic, sud it le

a source-cf grastssatiasacn toustha we'eau, wlthconfidence, reoommend our BRISTOL'S-hUGAE.
COATED PILLS, as camnbieiug asU tht essentiais cf
sl Date, brough SEad&ieîbit family' catbaric.
They are- prepared from -,the very fineat quality ofmedicinal roots,-herba,sand plants, the activé princi.
pies or partsthat contaie tht medicinal iaie beigchemically separated from the inert -and>usesa
fibros portions that contain no irtue hivatever.
Among- those medicinal aigents. w v may Dase
PODOPRYELIN W'hich hsb proved td poises'a
mc-vudenîful power over- the Liftr, and-ailthe
HIlion-é ".-eeuretitins. - This, lu comblustlon tUb t
LEPTANDRINand other 'higby valuabie vetabe
eztractasnd drugs,-onstitutes a purga-ive PjiI-Ibat
lstgrtatly superior te any medicinà cf-the kird hère-tofore offered' to the'' publie BRISTOL'S'VEGS-
TABLE SIUGAR-COATED PiLLS i4i be fodia
safe-and speedy remedy in ai euch cases as-

Headache,
Janutee,

Bad Breath,

--- LssrAetite,
Liver,Complaini,

Habituai Coestveuess)-, -

Dlyspepsia or Inîgdigsn, -

'Heartbure and IFlaIôlency,
Dropsy ef L
Fema!elrreguÏarities,

And ail diseases of the Stomacb,
- .'.Lver, Bowels .and Kdney'.

-I&diseases whichi have their' origin''ieXe{b2o*
BRISTOL'S SARS PARIL L A-that -b'es bijpodpnrifibréShouldbe bn'êéd 'ilthi the Pillas th e i
meiinea beld rIeparide ïrWsijh

b9ve n e hèÍéta'io dinsayâï that' rtlîef w
moste assàue' an -be karantd heCh''

tr general direoas nab&nd blb do .e

For Salen thefsishments of DeviskB&
LymaencidrekeCo EranMree' &ÇP
& A on, R Gray, John: Gardnr, Droggí t-

Also by ail reSpec!sbeDruggis

T

IL -Am ýýM


